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Glues In The Night. 
... THE WEATHER TODAY 

LOS ANGELES (JP)-PoUee were up a,ainrli a Itlcky situation 
., wilen Vlr,lnia FeraUad. a muaJclan. reported t.hat IOme-
1M IIad smeared ,Iue allover her piano keyboard. 

WUhout maklnc any char,es, aile said that nei,hbors had 
_laIned about her Docturnal plano-playin,. ·a owan 

Generally fair and warm today. Tomorr~w 
partly cloudy and slightly cooler. High today 
middle 80's. Low tonight 56. 
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e en ·c Ion 
I Brewers OK 

Plan '0 Limit 
Use of Grain, 

Industry' Spokesman 
Says Cut To Have 

; , Little Effect on Output 

WASHINGTON, {JP) - The na
tion" brewers agreed last night to 
liaIit their use of grain, including 
125 percent cut in corn consump
lion, without necessarily lessening 
!be output ot beer and ale, the 
citizens' Iood committee announc
ed. 

Top representatives ot the in
dustry, it was reported, agreed on 
• plan to cut the amount of corn 

• ~ in each barrel of beer by 
_-fourth, and to halt use of sor
(hum grains and to stop buying 
ldible barley. 
1 This is in addition to the indu,>
try's previous pledge to eliminate 
use ot wheat and table grades of 
rice. 
~ Pood Committee Chairman 

I 
Charles I Luckman estimated the 
Corn saving at 650,000 bushels a 
month. He said another 350,000 
bushels will be saved because of a 
normal seasonal decline in beer 
productlon. 

The crain conservation meas
ures will be effective for three 
months beginning Nov. l. 

A spokesman for the United 
Slates Brewers foundation, which 
claims to represent 90 percent of 
the industry's capacity, said the 
.ptement should result ill liltle 
II any decline in prodUction and 
no change in quality. 

CIO to Campaign for 6S Million Voters; 
Asks People To Ignore Party Labels 

World in Action-

Around 
BOSTON (JPJ-The CIO Eel yes

terday a goal of 65,000,000 to 70,-
000,000 registered voters for the 
1948 election and called for one 
million political action workers to 
carry to' the households of Amer
ilia a labor campaign they said 
could be won. 

The convention o( the 6,000,000-
member congress gave no official 
indication of candidates they fa
vored. 

The 600 CIO d;legates moved 
for "unpreceden ted" organization 
of the American people to ignore 
party labels in voting after hear
ing President Philip Murray de
clare "the American Federation 
of Labor, the railroad brother
hoods and the liberal people of 
the nation are in complete agree
ment with us on our political 
aims." 

CIO Political Action Di reeLor 
Jack, Kroll asked for a million 
volunteer block workers to ex
pound labor's stand In their neigh
borhoods. 

M~chael Quill, head of the 
Transport Workers union, was 
cheered when he told delegates 
President Truman "must return to 
the ideas of the people." Quill 
added: 

"There .s one . independent 
voice in America today calling for 
peace and security and that voice 
is Henry Wallace." 

Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr. called 
for 1948 voting unity of labor, 
farmers , hou5ewives ar.d war vel-
erans. 

3 Expected 
To Survive 

The Globe 
8~ TilE A' OCIATED raE 'S 

D~NMARK's foreign minister, 
Gustav Rasmussen, last night at 
New York cily said his country 
wanls the United Stales to evac
uate completely American military 
bases in Greenland. Denmark 
doesn't even want America to 
maintain weather reporting sta
tions on the Arctic island, he de
clared. 

* w * I THE NEW YORK court of ap-
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO., peals. In Albany yesterday ruled 

(JP) _ Surgeons at Camp Carson unant~ously that a false c~arge 
hospital said ' last night they ex- brandmg a ~erson a Com.mumst or 
pected three seriously injured sllr- a. Commulllst sympa~nJzer con
vivors of an Iowa national guard s~ltuted }r?unds .for libeL Refer
plane crash on Pike's peak to pull r~ng..t0 wlde-sPI.ead publ.lc aver
through but classed their next 18 slon. to c~mmunJsm and Its sym
hours as critical I pathlzers, It held that such a false 

Officers said the position ot the action was dcfamatory, dcpending 
Des Moines-based transport in- in part on "the temper of the 

~ * * 
dicated the pilot, cir~ling in an at- times." 
tempt to find a landing field, had 
seen a peak and had attempted TH~ SALISdURY, . Md., city 
vainly to bank away from it, pan- I councIl wants a lon.g-wmded read
caking into the wooded slope at er. A 212-page buildmg code was 
aboul 9,000 feel. ~ntroduced a year ago. But before -

Three men were killed in the It was read aloud at weekly meet-
crash. lngs, the 60-day Iimi t (or action 

had pa~sed. Now the blll has been 

Confer on Distillery Workers' Jobs 
reintroduced. Inquiries tor a Last 
reader brougb t no volunteers. 

'*' '*' .. FORMER ARMY Sgt. Arnold F. 
Kiv!, 26, was sentenced in New 
York yesterday to 18 months in 
prison on bis guilty plea to stealing 
and concealing government photo_ 
graphs taken at LQs Alamos, N.l 
M., atom bomb plant. l ... .. ... 

VENEREAL SEASE could be 
banished fJ:olJ1 t~, • if evrery 
person would sub~L Simultane-I 
ously to the nine-IllY penicillin 
treatment whelhe~ or not he was 

, 

, War-Dancing Nimitz Is 'The Winner' 5 Councilmen I 

Support Stand' 
On Meters 

Say Their ~ritiCi 
Used 'htalf Truths,' 
'Prejudiced Sources' 

By RAY HENRY 
The five Iowa City council 

members who voted for the pur
chase of 250 higher-priced park
ing meters struck back last night 
at their critics, charging use of 
"half truths" and information 
from "prejudiced sources." 

Aldermen Max Hawkins, Frank 
Fryauf Jr., Wllliam Grandrath, 
James M. Callahan and Charles 
Smith issued a statement which 
said: 

"If we are to allow the matter 
to stand as it now is, the public 
would be informed only through 
half truths and through informa
tion which has been secured from 
prejudiced sources." 

The statement was prompted by 
severe criticism of the council's 
decision Monday night to buy 250 
manually operated two-hour me
ters at $80 each from the Duncan
MilIer meter company ot Chicago. 

Earlier yesterday a petition was 
filed in the Johnson county dis
trict court by John J. Lindsey. 718 
S. Capitol street, seeking an in
junction to halt the ciy from pur
chasing the meers. 

This 6triclal, who asked that his 
name not be used, told reporters 
most 01 the country's ~ 50 brewers 
will probably be able to find sub
~itules lor the grain given up in 
\lie voluntary campaign to help 
live 100,000,000 bushels for Eur
ope. 

infected with the duejlSe, Surgeon PARTlCJPATlNG In a tribal dance, AdmJral Chester W. Nimitz (center) is made an honorary Ottawa 
General Thomas Parran deciared led!an chief; Others are CWef PI-PI-Qua (left) and Dr. Lewl'l Gariepy, tribe members. NImitz is Chief Be-

Chief criticism at the Monday 
night meeting came from Police 
Chief Edward Ruppert and Park
ing Commission Chairman Dan 
Dutcher, who stated they could 
see no reason why the councIl 
favored buying a higher-priced 
meter when the tYIle now used 
serves "very adequately." 

The 155 meters now in use are 
automatically operated. They were yesterday. Ka-Na-Ge-Tbe Winner. (AP WIREPHOTO) purchased from the Park-O-Meter 

* * * THE COMPOSER of the World 

f,.sen1hower CHARLES LUCKMAN (left), chairman of the citizens food commJttee, 
and Secretary of Labor Lewis B, Schwellenbach discuss plans In 
Wm!ncton fer flndinr temporary jobs for workers displaced by the 

War I marching song "Mademoi
selle from Armentieres" (Hinky 
Dinky Parlez Vous), Gitz Rice, 
died yesterday in New York. He 
adapted the music of an old 
French folk tune and coUaborated 
on the lyrics with a British serge
ant, "Red" Rowland. 

Former SUI Dean 
Dies in California 

BERKELEY, Calif (JP) - Dr. 
Dudley O. McGovney, 70, retired 
professor of constitutional law at 
the University of Ca~rnia and 
former dean of law schools at Tu-

SO-dill' dlstUJery shutdown. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

t~d of Move, lewis loses Ruling Position 
Backers Say On AFt Executive (o~ncil 

* * * MARGARET TRUMAN will 
launch her first concert tour of 30 
cities tonight at Pittsburgh. lane and University of Iowa, died 

A $5,000 Scare yesterday of a heart ailment. 

NEW YORK, (JP) - The Dratt 
J;!aenho\Ver for President league 
~Id testerday General Dwight D. 
Ei.,hower had been informed by 

I letltr' 01 the league's purpose, but 
in WaBblnlton a spokesman for 
the Jeneral aaid Eisenhower "had 
no prior knolVledge of the club." 

¥aurlce Mumford, executive 
Vice-president of the league, made 
P~blic the Ie Iter. 
M~. Gen. Floyd Parks, chief ot 

tile army'S public information dl
~n, aaid Eisenhower had con
Iinaec! the stalement which said 
tilt llneral "nei ther seeks nor de
.u-e, political ofllce and anyone 
~purports to represent him dif
-Ily is mistaken." 

When Informed of Parks' state
-~ Mumford replied: "We 
1Irott the general a letter address
elto the pentagon and if he didn't 
~vt It it was because some of 
hlt underlings didn't give it to 
blm." 

·We're drafting him for the 
~dlllCY and it Is our right and 
Priv~ a8 American citizens to 
do 10." 

• !'atka lild the Draft Eisenhower 
.lulla were formed "without Gen
".1 Eilenhower's knowledge or 
~t." He added that "consent 
~ have been emphatically 
W\~." 

TOWSON, MD., (JP)-A jury de- He had retired last June, aHer 
cided yesterday Mrs. Leona Mahle leachinll 22 yew's at California's 

• was injUred $5,000 worth by the school of jurisprudence. 
SAN FRANCISCO, (JPJ-Snub- . er a candidate for a nominee, landlord who scared her out of an He taught at Tulane university 

bed by John L. Lewis, the Ame!'i- and his place was filled by Tracy. apartment. from 1914 to 1916, then went to 
can Federation of Labor yeslel'- Green told reporters he expect- The verdict was returned against the University of Iowa, where he 

Frank P. Hendall. already sen-
day dropped the craggy-browed ed the AFL would make a courl tenced to a 90-day jail term on taught until 1921. Dr. McGovney 
chief of the , United Mine ' Worers test of the federation's political ac- charges of assault and battery up- was pqrn in Huntington, Ind., and 
trom its ruling councils for the tion program which thia conven-I on Mrs. Mahle and her almost- gradulited from Indiana univer-
coming ycar. lion set up. blind husband. sity. 

Making good his defiant threat -----------....I,I---______ ~ 
not to serve again on the execu- W 
ti~e council that he had savagely A Peaceful QUI"el Dog and Cat oJld 
castigated as "dehydrated," Lewis , r 
and his mine workers were con
spicuously absent from the an
nual election at the concluding 
session of the two weeks conven-
tion. . 

To Lewis' place on the executive 
council was elected Daniel W. Tra
cy, 54, president of the Inlerna
tlonal Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers. 

Standing ovations were given 
74 year old William Green, re
elected for the 24th time as presi
dent, and George MeanY, the New 
York plumber reelected secretary
treasurer. 

Meany and Daniel oJ. Tobin, 
president of the Brotherhood of 
Teamsters, emerged from the tur
bulent convention scene as undis
puted strong men of the AFL, 

Today Lewis sulked In hIs tent 
with his miners when the election 
or officers came up. He was neith-, 2'IIt c:blet of staff is president

~ of Columbia universlty in 

""' York and Is expected to un- J A k T' R d 
~ ... e his n~w duties early In ury s s oea 

Parks said that when Eisen-

~ will be able to leave Wash- 'M1"ller's Test;mony 
~ "depends . on when he fin- I 
~ 1Ii1 Job and can turn It over" 
r allleee8lOr. 
I 

Gratn for ixport 
Russian Harvest 

CEDAR RAPIDS, (Jl')-The dis
trict court jUry trying Richard Le
mont, former Cedar Rapids tire
man charged with setting two 
fires In a hotel here June 9, In
terrupted its deliberations yester
day to ask rereading of par~ of 
the testimony. . 

It·asked to hear allain the testi
mony of Dr. Wilbur Miller, su
perintendent of the state Psycho
pathic bosp'ital at)owa Clty. 

BLUE SUGAR PLUM, the line feline on lhe left, I.n't dl.turbed b, the antici of the Intruder. She PIIIes 
proudly and prepares ft>r S.turday'. aU-bred cat show In Chlcalo. ISlackberl')'. & cocker Ipanlel. aporia a I 
fiower trylul to steal aU~ntlon. rAJ" WJaBPBOTO>, 

U. S. Foreign Policy Is Riot 
Of Inconsistencies, Taft Says ' 

company of Oklahoma City, Okla .• 
for $65 each and were installed 
Dec. 14, 1946. 

Representatives of the two me
ter companies clashed verbally at 
the council meeting over the 
merits of their respective ma
chines. 

COLUMBUS, OHIO, (JP)-Sena
tor Robert A. Taft of Ohio last 
night described the administra
tion's foreign policy as a "riot of 
inconsistencies." He added : 

"Neither the people nor con
gress has been advised what the 
real facts al'e" and "we do not 
know whether the administration 
is leading us to peace or war." 

Hc appeared before the Ohio 
Federation of Republican Women's 
organizations With former Gov. 
Harold E. Stassen of Minnesota. 

Taft told newsmen he would 
make known after next Wednes
day his decision whether to seek 
the presidential nomination. 

The senator asserted that "the 
, guiding principle of any foreign 
policy should be to avoid the ca-

Bulletin 
Paul McNall, 22, A2 of Cedar 

Rapids, waIJ Injured IIhortly be
fore 1 o'clock thls morning at 
the Intersection of ' Dubuque 
street and Iowa avenue when 
struck by a car driven by B. W. 
Stuck, 1301 Muscatine avenue. 

McNall was taken to ~n1ver
sity hospital where officials re
ported his cond.lt~on as "not at 
all serIous." The' extent of his 
Injuries had not been. determin
ed, they aald. 

Stuck, manarer of Lagomar
clno-Grupe wholesale company 
here, said he was driving his 
cjlr lOuth on Du'buque street 
when he saw several men push
Ing another car across the In
tersection at Iowa avenue. 

lie saId McNall, who was 
"apparently dlreetinl traffic" 
past the otber auto, was stand
ing In the Intersection near the 
lI4luth cr08S walk when hls 
(Stuck's) car hit hhn. knocklu. 
him to the pavement. 

NcNall II a member 01 Delta 
Chi fra.temlt" 309 N. Riverside. 

tastrophe of war unless the Iree
dom of this country is actually 
threatened." 

"I do not feel that today Russia 
really contemplates any mUitary 
aggression, but there can be no 
doubt of its determination to 
spread the religion of communism 
throughout the world," he added. 

Taft said the administration's 
"floundering" in its plan for fOf>d 
saving proved it did not know how 
to put on a voluntary program. 

-------
Alhnney General 
lnvesligale$ Grain 
Exchange Gambling 

PUrchase of the new type ot 
metet was authorized in a reso
lution by the council. 

Mayor Preston Koser said last 
night he had not signed the reso
lution. According to the 1936 mu
nicipal code the mayor can do 
three things: 

I. He can sign the petition. 
2. He can return it with his ob

jecions in 14 days for the council':; 
tec!onslderation. 

3. He can let the resolution be
come law without his signature 
14 days after the councll sIgned it. 

The statement last night by the 
five council members said an In
vestigation was made of the types 
of meters and "it was determined 
that the Miller meter was the best 
meter wli'en a two-hour, Io-penny, 
two-nickel meter is desired." 

They described the meter as an 
WASHINGTON (JP)-President "accumulative meter which gives 

Trum1\U. A\lnD.l~nced yesterday that the individual 12 minutes for each 
Attorney General Clark has begun penny or a full 60 minutes for a 
investigation of gambling on grtlin nickel." 
exchanges and in fibers, but 8el!- "The Park-O-Meter Is BUch, 

retary of Agriculture Anderson when made Into a two-hour me
said no evidence has been uncov- ter, that if a ,erson were to Insert 
ered yet that any laws have been four pennies and register the 48 
broken. minutes, and then insert a nickel, 

Anderson said poor prospects he would see that the meter would 
for the winter wheat crop un- only go to 60 minutes. 
doubtedly have been an Important "The Mjller meter would give 
factor in the latest increases In an additional 80 minutes tor that 
grain prices. He referred to the I nickel and would go to 108 mln
increases recorded since the ex- ute§." 
changes recently doubled th,e re- "We feel that the public Is en
quired down payments, at the titled to receive value for money 
presidcnt's request, on grain placcd in the parking meter and 
bought for future delivery. the meters were purchased with 

In Kansas City aDd Minneap- that thought In mind." 
olis, top grain men said an in- The aldermen stated they had 
qul~y would be welcome and that checked with ulers of the Miller 
heavy government buyi~ of grain meter. In Cedar Raplda .they found 
tor export, not gambling, is re- the city was "very much satisfied 
sponsible for rising grain prices. with the Mjller meters." 

At Chjcago, Richard Uhlmann, "The controversy seems to be 
lirst vice-president of the Board over the council Investing '3,750 
of Trade, said that during the more than they would have In
past two weeks the government vested If the Pek-O-Meter would 
has purchased 40,000,000 bushels have been purchased. 
of wb-eat-more Ihan was export- "It must be remembered that 
ed in any year betw~en 1932 and when such a purcbase Is made the 
1938, 1940 or 1941. cIty does not pay one cent out of 

"When the government buys ita city treasury, tor the metel'll are 
more wheat in two weeks than It paid for by m 0 n e y received 
often shipped durIng the entire lhrotilh the meters." 
year it is bound to have its effect The statement laid the Park-O-
marketwise," UhlmaM saiCi. Meter compant could not inltall 

The main fIber in which there ia Its machln. befOre a 3G-da,y par-

The car belnr pushed 8C1'OIIII 

the Intersection from ' weat to 
eut was driven b)' Geo..,e Bam
ber, 0 t WeIR Branch, police 
said. It was a 193. Huppmoblle 
owned by Michael Fody, silo of 
Weet Branch. I speculation Is cotton, allricultur. Jod. Jnlmedlate In.tanation of the 

oUlcials said. Wool JI the other Miller meter would mean addi-
principal fiber. filet cotnfou.. pap ') 

• 
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.Haw·ks Entrain 
r-

I 

75,000 to 
Witness Iowa, 
Buckeye Clash 

"Ohio state here we come!" 
This was the cry of 36 Illwa 

football players yesterday after
noon at the Rock Island depot as 
they boarded their Chicago-bound 
streamliner. The team arri"ed in 
the Winely City early last evenini 
and immediately stepped onto a 
Pullman which was scheduled to 
get into the 'Ohio capital at 8:20 
this morning. 

The trip is the second of five 
for the Hawks and their first of 
four consecutive road trips with 
only Minnesota remaining on the 
home schedule in the season close
out Nov. 15. 

* * * * * .. ...:.------, . ' 

• 

for Ohio State 
Hot Off The Gridiron 
Buckeyes Taper Off 
For Hawkeye Game 

COLUMBUS. 0 ., (JP)-The 
Buckeyes of Ohio State had their 
lightest workout of the week 
yesterday as Coach Was Fesler 
tapered oCC drills in preparation 
for the Buck's third Western con
feren ce grind against Iowa Sat
urday. 

A Dad's Day crowd of 75.000 
wa~ expected to :NIl Ohio stadium 
when the Hawkeyes, victors in 
two of four starts, C'~Sh with the 
Bucks. defented in llieit' lasl two 
games. 

~"CO"~1n 
HARTFORt>. CONN., (JP)-The 

Hoosiers lose Tackle 
Goldsberry for Season 

BLOOMINOTON. IND.. (IP)
Jol)n GoldsbElrry, Indiana's out
standing tockle, underwent a knee 
Qpera,tion yesterday and will be 
lost by the Hoosiers for the rest 
or the season. 

Coach Do McMillin announced 
also that right GU;lrd Bob Harb
ison definitely would be out of 
Salurday's game with Pittsburgh 
and that Quarterback Rex Gross
man was a "very doubtful" par
ticipant. 

McMillin's cup of woe brimmed 
over as he watched his freshmen 
run Pittsburgh plays against l\le 
regulars and score twice in 15 
minutes. 

Notre Dame 
SOUTH BEND, IND.. (IP) ...... A Dad's Day capacity crowd of 

'75,000 will witness the Buckeye
Ha.wkeJe clash,~the lleconl' BII' 
Nine tilt for Ohio and the third 
for Iowa.. The Buck. dropped 
their conference opener with 
Purdue two weeks al'O, %4-20. 
while the Hawks lost to Illlnois. 
then downed Indiana last Satur
day. 

UDlversity of Wisconsin foolball 
~uad/ accompaOlec;1 by GQv. pscar 
~ennebo~m, arriyCiP here yester
da~ by plane to 1j01ish o!~ its prep
ara,lions for its intersectional 
IclaslJ wi lh Yale. 

Notre Dame wound up heavy 
work yesterday for its game with 
Nebraska Saturday and received 
a cheering report on its casualties 
{!'Om Trainer Hugh Burns. 

HAWKS RECEIVE SEND-OFF-Shortly before the Iowa gridders leave for Columbus, a grOUP or ,eM. 
wishers gathered to give the team a little added inspiration. 1'a.ckle Bill Kay (looking back in tenterj 
walts behind Tony GUZOWSki. Hawkeye e~d, before boarding the train. The smning lace in the cenler be. , 
longs to Guard Russ Benda. ~ , 

And it one were to judge the 
game tomorrow on the records of 
years gone by. Ohio State would 
be an overwhelming favorite. The 
two leams have figure\i in 11 
games to date, with the Bucks 
winning six. Iowa four and one 
tie. But since Iowa's win in 1928, 
Ohio State has piled up four 
8trai~ht victories and 123 points 
to the Hawkeyes 13. 

,AlmOst the Iir~.~ t)'ling l)f.ad 
Concl} H,my Stuhldr,eher said as 
h~ all8/1ted .\V8$ V1a~ Wi ,cqnsin'S 
chances agamst unq~!eated Yale 
in their game Saturday shQuld not 
q~ judge!;l by what Cl\;liforni a did 
last week tq h\~ Ba~geFS' 

BUrns said right Halfback Eml1 
Sitko. who has a pulled neck 
mUSCle, may be ready for limited 
action. End Frank Kosikowski. 
with an injured hip, still is on the 
doubtrullist, however. Bill Gomp
en, Sitko's understudy at right 
half. is definitely out with an in
jured shoulder. 

Picks Michigon, Illini 
as the country's best is a rougb 
break for the COI'nhuskert Watch 
the South Benders go. Notre 
Dame. 

However. tomorrow Iowa will 
enter the game as a one touchdown 
favorite against an Ohio State team 
which has fallen far below their 
pre-season merits. 

Although boasting some of the 
finest backs in the country, the 
Buckeyes have been seriously 
hampered by an inexperienced but 
bie line. They barely squeezed by 
Missouri. 13-7, in their opener 
Sept, 27, lost to Purdue the follow
ing weekend, and then were 
tromped into the turf by Southern 
Callfornia last Saturday. 32-0. 

But comparative scores mean 
little in Western 'conference games. 
It is apparent that neither Ohio 
State nor Iowa has been playing 
up to their apparent strength . The 
Hawks have come along slowly so 
far this season with their best ex
hibition shown last Saturday in 
their win over Indiana. Whether 
the Bucks will improve over past 
performances is another question. 
According to rumors. a gridiron 
explosion on the Columbus field is 
long over-due. 

Iowa Scout Pat Boland, who ob
served the Ohio State eleven on 
two occasions, said, "Buckeyes re
mind me of a powder keg with a 
Ion II fuse attached. The fuse sput
ters along for awhile. then quick
ly ignites the powder." 

Boland described Ohio Fullbacks 
Joe Whisler and Ollie Cline as two 
of the finest in the country and 
added that Halfpack Dean Sensan
baugher is capable of wrecking 
apy defense. 
-----------;----~------

T " \ 

A Football Hero 
Gefs All the Gals 
"YQu gotta be a football hero to 

get along with the beautiful girls" 
-and the tune goes on. 

The words to this song were 
never wrong and yesterday they 
really expressed the situation. 

As Iowa Hawkeyes ,,(alted for 
the train to carry them to their 
game with Ohio State yesterday 
afternoon, one grldder was receiv
Ing a send-oft from not one. but 
two beautiful gals. The lucky guy 
was Tony Guzowski, an end on 
this year's Old Gold eleven. who 
was the center of attraction. Tony 
was being admired by his two best 
friends, his attractiYe wife and his 
pretty young daughter. 

And the song goes [!n. 

Purdue Goa$ East 
LAFAYETTE, IND., (JP)-Tpe 

Purdue Boilermakers heJ,d a light 
drill yesterday and then lett by 

train tQr BQston to play Boaton 
ul1iversity Saturday. 

•. , "We got off on the wro{lg 10pt," 
Al,. DIMARCO demonstrate¥ t~e form whJch .,e has used with so much he said concerning the 48-7 
8UCC~ ,0 fllr this se~n ... n~,anll s~lv. top mllc~ of Al Jast ~ tutcfar trouncing Galitor}1ia .¥ave , his 
and D1~arco (Flr~- Grip to his, ~ammat~) hopes to Ih:e 01]10 State Iteam, "80(\ even,thing 'Vent 
It special preview tomorrow. The Iowa ace Is currently leading the Big wrong. We're il) her~ to illay a 

Favors Iowa, V1andy 
In Saturday's Tilt$ 

BY AUSTIN BEALMEAR 

Nine In passin&'. hard. close game with Ya)e." 

• Wolves, Irish Offered I 
Great Lakes Bowl Bid . --------------------. NEW YORK (JP)-Heading into 

another ambush along the pigskin 
picking trail with a lineup of puz
zlers that offers Ii tHe hope for im
provement in a batting average of 
.795 on 17l correct predictions and 
44 misses: 

Potent City High Invades Des Moines-

VaHey League Seeks 
Additi<)Ral Members 

• ST. LOUIS (JP)- The 40-year-

City high's Little Hawks, win- old Missouri Valley c~nference. 

ners at their last four grid con- "seemingly on the road to decay 
tests, will invade Des Moines to- as an intercollegiate athletic or
night to do Qattle with a suppos- ganization. is working to acquire 
edly weak Dowling high eleven. new sinews in the Iorm 01' add i
The game. to Qe played on the 
newly llgh1ed Dowling field, will tional members such as Mar-
start at 8:15. quette, Detroit and Denver uni-

ColWh Johnny Knolla of versities," the Post-Dispatch 're-
Dowllnr repOrted that he had ported yesterday. 
d1sml8lied &Ix membel'l of his 
squad, including three Maroon 
starters, for diSCiplinary rea-
01lB. 

With only one victory to their 
credit this year. Dowling will un
doubtedly be weaker than ever in 
their underdog role this evening. 

City high and Dowling clashed 
here in Iowa City last year in a 
hair raising game which saw the 
Little Hawks hand the Maroons 
their only loss of lhe year. 21-7. 

Coach KnoUa bas built this 
year's Dowling edition around 
Quarterback Joe Bates, who may 
fill the air with footballs labeled 
with trouble for City high. 

Coach Frank Bates' Red and 
White crew is all ready for this 
one and the Hawklet mentor 
prQbably will start the same learn 

I 
that opened against Dubuque last 
week, Some last minute changes 
may occur at kick-off time. In 

. the event that the Little :\iawks 
boot the opening kick. Rox Shain 
will start at flAllback in place of 
Reichardt to do the kicking. Dick 
Williams may start at quarter
back and Dick Brown at left end 
if City hi'll kicks-off. 

Tbe probable slartlng lineups: 
elly hlrb D."Jlnl 
Hettrick or Brown LB.. ... . Cunnin,ham 
Christensen ...... L"'... .. ... ... .. Hepd 
RlneJla .... .. .. ... 1 G........... Comito 
Crumley ... . . . . . . . . C .• ,......... MaUTO 
Strub "" " . . . " . . RG .. ......... Nelson 
Beasley . . ... ... . . 11.... .. ... . . ••.. Feller 
Troyer .... . , ..... Rt: ........ ... O'Brtell 
Doran or Williams QB .. . ..... . .. . Bale. 
lJj!aJ. , ...... .... .. L 1{........ .. Dorrlan 
Snpok ... ....... .. RH. .. . . . .. ..... Paul 
JI.lchardt or 

Shain . .. ....... F B. .. . . . .. .. . Moore 

Shows Indiana Films 
Movies of the Indiana game will 

Qe shown in Macbride I\uditorium 
today at 4:30 and 7 :30 p. m. Tall
.feathers i$ sponl,!orin( the 1ilm. 
accordini to Paul Van Order, A4 
ot Ottumwa, head 01 the group. 

..The newspaper said it had 
learned faculty representatives 
have joined in a concerted effort 
toward an expansion and that in
formation from members of lln 
"expansion committee" indicated 
hopes are high that such athletic
ally prominent institutions a~ 

Marquette. Detroit and Denver 
may be persuaded to join the Val
ley circle. 

Concrete action toward this end 
may be taken at the Valley COD
ference's next meeting in Kansas 
City December 7-8. the newspaper 
add ea. 

,With the withdrawal this year 
of charter member Washington 
university to pursue its conception 
of amateur athletics and the Ok
lahoma Aggies" flirtation with the 
idea of Big Six memebtshil? the 
Valley lea~n.fe "has taken on the 
aspect at being a good place to 
be from. and not in." the newspa
per said . 

It now consists 0 1 St. Louis. 
Tulsa, Oklahoma A. and M., 
Creighton. Drake and Wichita. 

The history of the Valley con
ference has been one of change, 
with 17 schools having held mem
bership since 1907. The great 
schism of 1928 saw Nebraska, 
Iowa State. Oklahoma, Kansas 
State, Missouri and Kansas with
draw to form the big six. 

= -
SATURDAY 

12:55 P.If, " 

I'OWA 
VI. j 

CLEVELAND (JP)-Notre Dame 
and the University of Michigan 
yesterday were extended bids to 
the first Great Lakes bowl game 
which the Knights of Columbus 
plan to after here in December. 

A "substantial guarantee" was 
offered the two schools in tele
grams sent by the Catholic organi
zation to Frank Leahy. Notre Dame 
mentor. and Herbert O. (Fritz) 
Crisler. coach of the Wolverines. 

Dean Downs Totten 
In Intramural Tilt 

Mlchlga.n VS. Northwestern
Fritz Crisler's monsters of the mid
west don't know their on strength . 
having annihilated three non-con
ference opponents without mussing 
their hair. The next three week
ends should provide the answer. 
authough Northwestern 's cripples 
don't fi,gure to slow the Wolver
ines in their rush to the Rose Bowl. 
Handily, Michigan. 

On the heels of a 27-13 victory I Kentucky vs. Vanderbilt- Van-
last Friday. University high jour- Dean defeated Totten. 27-6. in dy's 3-0 record against some pretty 
neys to Mt. Vernon tonight to yesterday's only intramural touch tough customers outweighs Ken
meet the conference cellar team. football game. Black won from tucky's surprising 26-0 win over 

The Bluehawk eleven d~fe~t- Leonard and Loyola from Pickard Georgia. As long as Zack Clinard 
ed Monticello last weekend. on for{eits and the Thatcher- can kick those field goals, our vote 
wJtile Mt. Vernon droppecf Uleir Spencer contest we$' postponed goes to Vanderbilt. 
fifth stralg/lt game to West until today. The winners are now lIfinnesota vs. Illinois-The llIi
Liberty, 19-6. It was Mt. Ver- in the quarterfinals of the Town ni couldn' t score on Army but that 
non's Ilrst touchdown this sea- league. situation should be corrected 
son. Merl? Punke and Phil Mc- llgamst a Minnesota eleven that 

Coach LQu Alley's Blues might Laughlm spearhe?ded the pean yielded 21 points to Northwestern 
be minus the services Of . Vincent attack. Punke tallied on an wter- and 13 to Nebraska. On the theory 
Harney, regular right tackle. ception .runback. passed to Mc- that Perry Moss can' t fail to con
Harney has a chipped bone in his Llauehlm for two touchdowns nect twice in a row, the nod goes to 
left hand. If the injury does not and scored on a pass from Mc- Illinois. 
necessitate putting the hand in a Laughlin for two touchdowns 0 Stat S th Calif . reron e VS. ou ern -
cast the tackle will see action Tallman each scored an extra rni D ' th P 'f' t ' " . C k d a a.-- opwg ose aCI IC coas 

John Carson will start at quar- ' pomt on tosses rom Pun e an . l'k Ik ' (' ht . 
terback again this week for the McLaughlin converted once on a gyam~s ll~klle wt a tlOhg at Ig Wtltre. 

kick ou re ley 0 ge Ul' no ma er 
Blue and V;'hlte. "Red" A~~n will . VOLLEYBALL which way you fall. We')] strlng 
fill Carson s former pOSitIOn at along with the home club South-

. ht d Phi Epsilon Pi and Phi Kappa ' ng guar. ern Cal. 
Missing from the Mt. Vernon Psi won two games each to re!l ~n 

starters will be F'ullback Phil the quarterfinals in the Social 
Windsor. out with a charley fraternity volleyball tourney. 

The ' cores: horse. However, he may see some Upper bracket- Phi Epsilon PI 28, Sigma 
service. Phi Epsilon 14 

Game time is 7:45 p.m. at the ?~~\~ X1·~2 Delta 50, 

M!. Vernon high school gridiron. ATO 38, Della Chi 15 
The probable starting Un,ups: fti Epsllon Pi 38, ATO 

U·Hlrb MI. V.rnon Pi'll Kappa PsI 35, Delta 
$chnoebelen ... . . . Le . .. . . .... Anderson Tau Delta 20 
fiulme .. .......... Lr .. .. ....... . .. j~Ult Lower brackel- Slgma Phi Epsilon 33, 
~anney ........... La ........ .... Blinks Delta Chi 18 
rennlngs .. ......... C.... .. Kirkpatrick 
.ukln ... .. ... ... , . DG . . . .. . . . .. .. Davis 
lIarney .. . . .. .. . . RT. ....... ... .. . Litts 
Williams . " " .. " DB .. ... .. .. ..... Neill 
cr.arson . .. ... ..... QB ........... . Moore 
,srew .. , . .... .. . . 1..H .. ... ". . . DeCa",p 
Dierks .. .... ...... D H . .. ... ... " Kudart 
~jemann ., .. .. .. . FB ... .......... Pltllk 

In 1944. the United States de
voted about half of its Qutput to 
government needs. includin&' the 
war program. 

ENDS TODAY 

RONALD 
COLMAN 

In 

Columbia vs. Pennsylvani~The 
powerful Quakers nave a habit of 
stubbing their toes when you least 
expect it. Columbia is on the re
bound aIter its setback by Yale. 
Still. one firm vote for unbeaten 
Pennsylvania. 

Texas vs. Arkansas-More bad 
news for ' the Razorbacks. who 
bowed to Baylor after taking three 
straight shutouts. The Longhorns • 
who can't be stopped both on the 
ground and in the air on the same 

STRAND * LAST DAY 
"GHOST GOES WILD" 

-STRANGE JOURNEY-

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

~li;!~':[. 
STARTS 

, '" I; 3 

~ I Ohio Stale MY LIFE • uir TtME TONriE • I 
"BEAST WI1'B $ fINGERS!' and "'rQEJE GOES MY H~ART" I 

-pLUS-
"Date For Dlnner'4artoon 
World'. La ... t New. Eventa 

SAT. 
PIa,-b,-PIa, 

Feo:rBALL BROADCAST 

Gene Shu mat. 
aa4 

:r .it Cumminl 
8polllOl"e4 " 

SHELL OIL CO. 

"VOICB or IOWA-

with 

CAROLINE 

la!I' 
The "Western Cyclone" 

1'hrlll-

BUSTER CRABBE 
-As Billy the Kld-

"FRONTIER 
FIGHTERS" 

arternoon, have power to b urn. 
One confident vote for Texas. 

Kansas VS. Oklahoma-Here's 
where the two Dli six co-cham
pions settle the issue for 1947. 
Should be interesting with Ray 

Wisconsin vs. Yale-LooksclOSl, 
but this corner tabs a losel' In III 
Big Nine to handle a winner In III 
Ivy league. Wisconsin. 

Running rapidly over the ~ 
of the weekend highlights: 

Evans matching his passing against Iowa over Ohio state. In. 
the slashing Oklahoma ground over Pittsburgh, Navy over Clt • 
game. Oklahoma. I nell . Rice ove r Southern Metbcdl\j, ' 

Nebraska vs. Notre Dame - Army over Virginia Tech. Purdit 
Finding the Irish in an :)rgumenta- over Boston university. GeQT\iI 
tive mood attet lOSing their rating over Oklahoma A. and M. 

DANCE 
I . 

SEAS'ON'S OPENI'NG 
COMMUNITY BALLROOM 

COMMUNITY BLDG., IOWA CITY IOWA 

.SATURDAY, OCT. 18 

HAL WESSlER, 
his violin and his orchestra. A sweet, dance

able band you'll rave about. 

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHl 
/ 

S1'AR1'ING 

DANCING STARTS AT 8:30 

Admission only 82c plus tax 

n • 

ail ~PlP

•••• • 

. I 



Disclose New. 
• 

; Coun~iI Soon 
/ Names of the 15 women to act 

on the first freshman council of 
the . University Women's asaocia
tion will be announced the end 

. 01 this ' mont~ aec6rdirlg to Betty 

. Dickinson UWA vice-president in 
charee of the selection. 

"It wlll be the first time that 
.ccredjted ~epresentatives of t he 
freshman class have had the op
portunity to participate in univer_ 
sity women's activities," Miss 
Dickinson said. 

Members of the freshman coun
cil of UWA will work in conjunc
tion with regular UW A council 
tnembers on projects sponsored by 
lilt associatIon, she ex.plained. 
Among these events. are freshman 
ID!i transfer orientation activities, 
Spinster's Spree, Information First 
and vocational conferences. 

Women are being selected on 
tbe basis of poise, leadership abili
ties and interest in campus activi
ties, Miss Dickinson added. 

The freshman council will be 
a self-governing unit of the assoc
iation and its president will be a 
member of UW A council. 

Informal Rush 
Nol by Invile 

Open house tomorrow afternoon 
for women going through the in
formal rushing program will not 
be an invitational affair, accordln, 
to Helen Reich. advisor to the 
Panhellenic council. 

The" 12 social sororities will 
each hold open house from 1 :30 Lo 
4:30 for the rushees. 

Any junior and senior transfer 
women and a~L women who have 
completed one semester's work 
with ~ 2.0 accumulative grade 
average are invited to visit the 
chapter houses tomorrow. Those 
women who have not signed up 
may attend the ' open houses and 
register La ter in room 9, office of 
student affairs, Old Capitol. 

Miss Reich added that other af
fairs during the three-week per
iod will be invitational, however. 

Gamma Alpha Chi Sets 
Date fQr Rushing Party 

Gamma Alpha Chi, national 
profeSSional advertiSing fraternity 
for \Vomen, will hold its rushing 
porty Oct. 29 Lee Zahol'ik, presi
dent, announCed Tuesday at a 
meeflng of the group. Frankie 
Schatz was named rush chairman. 

Lois Black was appOinted pub
licity chairman. Assisting her 
wlll be Rena Marcello and Donese 
Putnam. 

Mercy Hospital Birth 
A son weighing 7-pounds, 12-

ounces, was born yesterday in 
Mercy hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Rogers, 318 S. Johnson 
street. 

•••••••••••••••••• 

CEDAR RAPIDS ' 

Thursday, Oct. 23 
8:30 p.m. 

a-ned Seata , 3." and ,1.5' 
t h;; AdmlAlon $1.111 ,-" paid 

, . Mall ~UI Ae.ptM 

'l'teketa .t 
SPENCER'S IJARMO'NY HALL 
~ ............... . 

will visit her paren ts this week-

. PERSONAt NOTES . en:~~~ Cu~ent, ~, .. Peoria, 

Mr. and MH . . H. W. Schultz, 
Chicago, are visltillt tl1~ir dlu,h
tel' Inq IOn.in.law Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur M. Hotz, 4~ 1 N. Governor 
stteet. 

111., president of ' Alpha Chi 
Ome«a, nationM social ' sorority, 
announces the recent Initiation of 
tHe following women: 

Keva lilltch, A3, Edgewbod; 
Mal'ye Budwig, A4, Fredericks
burg; Joyce Bahr, A3, Princeton, 

. UL:~ Florine Pout, A2, Iowa City; 
LInsey Decker, A4, Lansing, Mary Jackson, A2, New Sharon; 

MLch., will visit with Donna Hol- Gehe GOodman, A2. VUllsca; 
laud, AS, Boone, at 'he home of Eloise Hakes, A4, Laurens; Mar
her parents this weekend. gziret Griebel, A2, Lone Tree. Ilnd 

Ml\dison cqurt women loin I' 
bome for the weekend lire r..,arl' 
Sonnkalb, A2, p ostville) J ean 
Pence, AI, Osceola; ElaYl\e Miller, 
A2, Cedar Rapids; Marilyn Ander
le, A2, Cedar J\apids; Marilyn 
Brotman, A3, Rock Island, ~n.; 
Beverly Christensen, A2, West 
Branch, and Laura Byers, AI, 
Mapleton. 

Jacqueline En,elbert, A2. WiI
liamsb,llrg. 

Meetings, s,..ches-

Town 'n' 
Campes 

CliniOn Place 
Clinton Place, independent 

women's housing unit, will hold 
open house from 2 to 5 p.m. Sun
day for al~ fraternity, dormitory 
and independent town men. 
Eleanor Blal{eslee, social chair
man, will be in charge of ar
J'angcments with Mrs. Sam C. 
Smith, housemother, as chaperon. 

Sipna Alp'" Epsilon 
"Casino des Violets" is the title 

of the party beIng planned for 

' EXTRA HEAVY 

• 
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tomorrow evening from 8:30 to 12 with Rex. Crayne, social chair- student center. Tickets costing ' Ellyn, Ill., was in charge of ar-
at the Sigma Alpha Epsilon fra- man, in charge. ,. 30 cents are on sale in room 3, Old rangements. 
terflity house. John Porter is in CapitoL AU unafiiliated town Reva Hatch, A3, Edgewood. 
charge or arral'lgements. Delta Chi women and. men and their guests was announced as the pLedge 

Mrs. Fra~k Silver. housemother are invited. with the highest scholastic stand-
Currlel"-QuadraJlgle of Delta Chi fraternity, will be ing. She received a 3.0 grade 

Nat William's band wlll play honored at a tea to be held at the HUlel Foundation av~rage last semesteT. Joyce Bahr, 
local chapter house from 3 to 5 Hillel Foundation will hold a A3, Prlnclon, Ill., was presented for the "Autumn Outing", an out

door street dance, to be held from 
8 to II p.m. tonight in the park
Jng lot north of the fieldhouse. 
Sponsored by Currier and Quad
rangle, the dance will be free to 
residents of these dormitories and 
their guests. In case of rain the 
dance will be held in lhe Jop 
Flight ballroom. 

Beta. Theta PI 
The annual Beta barn dance 

will be held tomorrow at 8:30 
p.m. at the local chapter house 

p.m. Sunday. Warren Smith, 50- mixer, "Record Ramble," from 7 
cial chairman, will be In charge. to 10 Sunday nighl al Hillel as the'most outstanding p ledge. 

Sigma Ph! EpSUon 
Bob Rasdal and Bud Phelp are 

in charge of a party [or all Sigma 
Phi Epsilon members and their 
guests to be held at 8 p.m. tomor
row at the Ranch. 

Town Women 
There wlll be an Informal In

De-Pen party sponsored by Inde
pendent Town Women tomorrow 
from 8 to 12 p.m. at the Methodist 

house. Iowa City alumnae present were 
I Mrs. John Johnston, Mrs. Don 

Banquet Celebrates Solol, Mrs. Clayton Gerken, Mrs • 
" Don Pierce, Mrs. William J. Hol-

Jand and Dee Peckman. Mrs. A Chi 0' s Founders John Lloyd, Washington, Iowa, 
was also present. 

~Ipha Chi Omega, national 50-, 
clUl sorority. celebrated its an
nual Founders day wtth a banquet 
in the chapter house Wednesday 
cvening. HeLen Hansen, A3, Glen 

The amount ot coal and oil 
combined produced In the world 
every year is equal to about a 
ton for every hum:m inhabitant 

ALL 6c MaI'gal'et Grell, A2, SiouX 
Falls, S. D .• will visit firends at 
Carleton I;ol\eje, Northfield, 
Minn., this weekend. ETA SIGMA PHI-Eta Sigma MINERAL Olt CANDY BAR 

~:~:!~:I~:~~' :~E:~:;; wi~~~;~~~~~~~jf~1 79 C IOWA OIlY'S I!EADIIII OUT.RATE DRUB GTORE GUM or MINTS 
M", K!dinl, A.'I, Boo", will IOWA MOVNTAlN ... 8--W.. F.II n.I' G.II~ F .... "" ... d_aySale Qwm .... 1JmlIod 4c 

h~ehn~~~H~~,asa~~I~~n ooUqm~~~ mecl~ I~ __________ ~~~~ ••• _ . _ • • _ _ •••••••••• ~ •• ~ • • •• ~_ ••••• _~. ___ ~ ______ ~ 
thlll weekend. ,club house Friday Oct. 17. at 6 

Harold L. Peters, C2, Dewitt, 
will spend the Weekend at hpme. 

Kappa Alpha Theta sorority 
and Siama Phi Epsilon Iraternity 
held exchange dinners 18lt eve
ning at the two chapter houseS. 

Lavonne Huisenga, C4, will 
spend this weekend at the borne 
01 her parents Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Huisenga, Lake' View. 

Spending the weekend at home 
Will be Imollene Sew;lrd, AI, 
tlundee and Marllyn Kiltleman, · 
A2, Cornit;lg. 

Jackie Lagornarcino. JIll, and 
Jean Beckwith, A2, both of Dav
enport, will spend the weekend at 
home. 

Shirlene GaJnes and Jeanne 
Waugh, both A4, Burlin,lon, will 
spend this evenIng at home. 

Jo WHiten, K;\nsas City, Mo .. 
will visi.t her sister, Donna, A2, 
Rock Rapids, this weekend. 

Sigma Del ta Tau women going 
home for the weekend are Mary 
Lou Joe)s, A3, Clarinda; Barbara 
Luttbeg, A3, Omaha, Neb., and 
Severly Redman, A2, Burlington. 
Caroline Weinstock, A3, Des 
Moines, will go home to Omaha 
with Shirley Bernstein, A4, and 
Ruth Berman, A4, Peoria. Ill., 
will have ji:ileen Gotsdiner. A:l. 
CO\ln'lU Blutts, as her guest this 
weekend. 

p. m. 

'YMCA-Rooms will be open for 
a social hour at 1:30 Sunday. 
Everyone Invited. 

A.A.U.W.-Prof. Wendell John
son speak on "Training the Child 
for Correct Speech" at the 12:111 
p. m. luncheon of the American 
ASSOCiation of University Women 
tomorroW in the university club 
rooms. Iowa Union. Mrs. John M. 
Russ and Mrs. Theodore Rehder 
w/)) be chairmen in charge. 

PHI DELTA PHI-Banquet at 6 
o'clock tonight in the private din
ing room of Hotel Jefferson for 
members, new pledges and invited 
guests. A dance will folloW. 
Bob Gross is general chairman. 

WO~N'S CLUB - "Human 
Destiny" by Du Nouy will be re
viewed by Dr. M. Willa rd Lampe, 
at the general meeting 01 the Iowa 
City Woman's club today at 2:30 
in the club rooms of the commun
ity building. 

Members of the litera ture de
partment will be hostesses. An 
executive board meeting will be 
held at 1 :30 p. m. 

DELTA GAMMA-Miss R. Sid
hanta, graduate student from 
Lucknow, India, will speak on 
"The Status of Women in India" 
at the meeting of the Delta Gam
ma Alumnae Association at 6:30 
Tuesday in the home Of Mrs. 
Ftank D. Williams, 733 S. Sum
mit street. Mrs. Paul J . Frank 
will be chairman of the dinner 
meeting. Those planning to 
attend should call Mrs. KennellY, 

'75c Doan's 75c 

KIDNEY NOX%EMA 
PILLS CREAM 

3.gc 

I • 
2 BOXES 

KLEENEX 
TISSUES I I B R 

34c I I ASPIRIN I 
I ! rgJ~~~ 59c ! 

LUX Toilet Soap • • 7c 
PURE RUB 

ALCOHOL, pl. 14c • • 

25c 60c SOc 

SANITARY LYSOL COLGATE 
NApKINS DISINFECTANT TOOTH ~ASTE 

C 41 C 

,11m Buckel&, Jacksonville, Fla., 
was elected president of the 
pledge class of Pi Kappa Alpha at 
a recent meeting, the fraternity 
announced yesterday. 

80150, evenings. 1h~ ____ ~_"_"""iI""""IiIi"*J ___ "". __ ~_IM""~" __ ." __ • 
Other o(fic~,~ are Don Houston, 

Olds, vice-presraent, and Robert 
A. Bawden, Davenport, secretarY. 

Spending this weekend at home 
will be Freddy F'rederlcks, A4, 
Ogden. 

Delphine Wilson, A4, Alton, Ill., 

Pick Stichnoth for Post 
Deatl Stlchnoth, C4, Sioux City, 

will be tile representative of Inte 
fraternity council to student coun
cil. This announcement was 
made yesterday by Fred Stines 
Jr., president of Interfraternity. 

Stlchnoth will assume his duties 
immediately. 

IOnUD UNDII AU'IIIOIITY 0' ntI COCA-COI.A COM'''"'' • ., 
"CI'" •• pl • • CI • • Coil Blltll .. , Co., Ct' " •• pldo, I •. " 

-- 01947 n.. C.c eo. 

• 

SOc (}ARTER'S 

MILK OF MAGNESIA • • • • 

OXYDOL or DREFT • 

keep an up-tootheo",in"l. supp'y 
from repair and rep'acement items 

Illm~~ to fixture •• the m •• 'v ••• Drop by next 
time you're 'oaklng for lust the right 
piece of modern, well-working elec
t,ica' equipment. 

· G. E. INFRA 

RED LAMPS S 1.25 

COMPLETE 
EVEREADY 

FLASHLITE 

S1.45 
ELECTRIC 

WE8TCLOX 

ALARMS 

S4.95 
f{ 

' 11.95 
ELECTRIC 

IRONS 

. S5.98 
$UO ELECTRIC 

TOASTERS 

$2.98 

• • • 

K .. p them lookIng 
lOft and satiny d •• plte 
biting wind., through 
the dally UN of pro
t.dlv., lubricative lo
tion. G.t yours today. 

5,. ~.r'tnI Lotion . .... ' 390 
5 .. TnI.hl, Lotion ... . 430 
5" Ptilluin Cre.m . . •. , . 470 
5 .. Chamberl.ln . .. .. , 440 

TOILETRIES 
AT CUT PRICES 

$1.0' 

Paquins Cream .. 89c 
SOc Hind's Lotion 39c 
75c Dier Kiss Talc S9c 
60c YoeJora . . . . . . S3c 
60cMum . . ... .. . 49c 
SOc Fresh . . . . . . . 43c 
$2.25 

Luxuria CreCim . $1.00 
$2.01 Barbara Geuld Cleansing 

Cream . . . . . . . . $1.25 
aac 
Ponds' Creams . . . 69c 
83e Lad, Either 

Cream ......... 71c 
We Hive Revlon'. New 
Pollahea with LASTRON 

19c 

26c 

~~~Dl,~~E.~R 19+ 
~~~JT~~9~$ 25f 

DRUGS 
$1.25 Carold and BU • . . . . .... , ... .. 9af' 
60 Sal Hepatica ... . ...... . . .. . .. . 49; 

Witch Hazel pint .... .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 23; 

100 Squibb'B ABplrin ..... .. .. . ... . 49; 

60; Zonite Antlaeptic ............ .. 4.7 ¢ 
40¢ Fletcher's Caatoria .. .. . . ...... 31r 
25¢ Zinc Oxlde .................... 14; 

$1.00 Phillips MU9l\eila TabJ. • . . : . 79; 

$1.25 S.S.S. Tome ............... ' " 99; 
... I ~ _ ..-

100 LUly Multicebrln . . . .. . .... . . . . $4.86 

100 Lilly', Lextron ~ ~ .• .. .. .. . . .. .. $2.98 
' 1.00 <:artera Uv.r PUk ..... ... .... 79¢ 

$1.00 Tuma oldy, . .. .. ," ; ." . . , . . . • 81¢ 
$1.00 Uplohn', Super D' . . . . . . . . . . .. as¢ 
$1.00 Nature Bemedy . .. . .. ...... ' '9~ 
75; Nuperc:allle Sal ••.... . . . . , . : . 59¢ 

100 AnaciD Te .... .. .... ...... , II; 

, 

61c 
CALDWELL'S 

PEPSIN 

47c 
$t.25 

SERUTAN 
LAXATIVE 

800 
GROVE'S 

COLD 
TABLETS 
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Food Bill Drops Seven Cen Is Glockler Gives 
cents more than last week. Canned Third Talk in 

3. Controlllnr atomic enerfY by Tickets Still Available 
an international body. 

4. Conservllll' natural retIOlU'Ce8 For Concert Series 

scribed the revolution of the elec
tron of on atom about its nucleus 
or proton. In answer to a question 
raised in the discussion period, 
Glockler explained that tbe at- and developing coordinated reg- Memberships to the 1947-48 

Civic Music association cODem 
series are still available, Robert 
Kuhlman of Civic Concert Service, 
New York, said here yesterday. 

By MERRITI LUDWIG Item Tbl. reot, La.' week 
Iowa City grocery prices did the I lb. Iowa Brand butter ......................................... , .7 $ .73 peas and baker's chocolate each 

flip-flops this week. Nine of 24 ~ r~z·HfI~di:'. "c~~ee'::::: ::::::: :::::::::: :::::::: ::::: ::::::: ::~ :;~ 
basic food items went dQwn in :Odl'1,~' I':;::;' ~::;:,.n~~ .::::::::::::::::::::::::: : :::::::::::::: :;~ '- .49 took a one cent rise. 
price and five went up. But an ;t2 CAn Tendersweet pea. (medium size) ....................... .21 :~: Yesterday was eggless and poul-
analysis of the changes shows the #2 can Van Camp pork &< bean. .......... .. .................... .15 .15 try less Thursday. Grocers, how-
student housewife's groce"" bill f2 1'. ":;~_D·bl Mllotnt • • 1I0ed peaches ............................. .33 .33 ever reported no reduction in sales 

.~ can ~ .. p e ornata soup ..................................... ll .11 
will be about the same this week 1 lb. Spry ....................................................... .45 .47 of these itcms. In fact, one store 

I lb. can red sockeye . almon ................................. .. . .69 .70 h d f d f f I 
as last. Large size' Ivory flakes .......................................... .34 .34 a our gra es 0 eggs or sa e 

On a market basket basis, the & lb. white cane sugar .......................................... .51 .52 ranging in price from 69 to 54 . a 10 lb. Gold Medal Hour ..... ........ ............... .. ........... .9S 1.06 t d 
price ot groceries droppe seven I-I lb. 4 oz. box Quaker oat.. ................................... .17 .18 cen s per ozen. 
cents. Last week the basket was I'. lb pkg. Baker'. chocolate (unsw.) .. ...... ................... .29 .28 ~ea t which is on the Tuesday 
$ 

2 lb. box Kralt Velveeta cheese ........... ..................... .95 .98 
16.61. Yesterday's figure was I lb. Armour lard .. . .. ...... .. .................. ........... .... . .33 .:12 "no" list was reported se11ing at a 

$1654 I lb. ground bed .................... .. .... . ..... .. ............ . .45 .45 I I t It 
. • I lb. "choice" round .teak ...................................... .75 .75 norma vo ume no on y yes erday, 

The price of butter went down 1 lb. center cut pork chops .......................... , ........... 75 .79 but last Tuesday as well 
two cents for the second consecu- 1 lb. fi rst ,rade bacon ................................... .. ..... .89 . IIS 

1 loa! white bread ........................................... .. .15 .15 One grocer remarked that cereal 
tive week. Col fee and vegetable I Qt. Grade A milk ............................................. .17 .17 
shortening, both of which rose the MARKET BASKl;T INDEX~16.54 this week. Last week '10.61. p rices are on the upswing. He 
previous week, also took a two- ------ expects a 12 ounce package of 
cent per pound drop. light in the grain-saving campaign the wholesale price decline by breakfast food to cost t wo cents 

A two pound box of American was also reduced in price-eight marking down a pound of pork more next week. 
cheese was reduced three cents cents for a ten pound sack. 5al- chops four cents. He aHribu ted this r ise to in-
yesterday. This was contrary to mon, sugar and oatmeal were aiso By contrast, bacon went up four creased f reight costs r athe r than 
grocers' forecasts a week ago that reduced slightly. cents a pound and lard continued grain prices. Last week the Inter -
the price of cheese would rise At Iowa City meat departments, a one cent rise for the second state Commerce commis!'ion grant-
steadilY. pork ' chops cost less this week. week. ed a 10 percent freight rate in-

Flour, which has taken the spot_ One grocer said he was following A dozen tirst grade eggs cost two crease to certain railroads. 
------------------------------~--~~----~-

Kimball Approves 
T -H Law Before 
Great Issues Class 

By DOLORES HErfNING 
If labor and management can't 

get together and achieve industrial 
peace, public opinion will force the 
government to intervene, Edward 
A. Kimball of Des Moines, execu
tive vice-president of the Iowa 
Manufacturers association, warned 
in an interview yesterday. 

Kimball voiced approval of the 
Taft-Hartley law and the Iowa 
labor law which, he said, places 
manufacturers more nearly on an I 
equal basis with unions in collec
tive bargaining. 

"Until a few years ago," he said, 
"many unions didn't really do any 
collective bargaining. They didn't 
have to because they had the 
power on their side. They told em_ 
ployers to sign contracts or else. 
The employers signed." 

A g g res s lve leaders, seeking 
members for their unions, cause a 
great deal of industrial strife, 
Kimball declared. 

"As long as these leaders remain 
in power the cooperation needed 
between labor and management 
will be difficult to achieve." 

WHEN LIFE TO THE EAST OF THE IOWA RIVER gets too stren80us you can aJway~ bank on having 
a. good time upstream. The ingredients of the recipe for autumnal pleasure are simple ones. Soft blue 
skies, gentle breezes, a. warm October sun, mix th'oroughly with an unhurried stroll UP rivel', and serve 
on an old log at the water's edge. You, too, wUl enjoy this "Class-Cutters" Delight as Dick Harold, 'Al 
of Glenwood, a.nd Jerre Son~born, A3 of Des Moines, will testify. (Daily Iowan Phot~ by Dick Davis) 

Wage increases and a slowdown 
in production are the chief causes 
of the present inflation, the Manu
facturers' association officer said, 
although large exports i1lso arjl a 
factor. 

Open Shelves (urb Waiting 
At Remodeled Library Annex 

'I' Club Open House 
All Iowans are inVited to attend 

an open house in Chicago sponsor

ed by the University o.c. Iowa "I" 

club on Saturday, Oct. 25, after 

the Iowa-Notre Dame football 

game. It will be held from 8-12 

p. m. in thc main assembly room 

on the third floor of the Stevens 

hotel. 

While he approves of the Mar
shall plan in principal, Kimball 
said, how much aid the United 
States can give Europe will depend 
on this country's crops and factory 
production. 

"Rather than give European 
countries money, I think we should 
sell or give them machinery and 
teach them how to use it. Then 
they can work out their own salva
tion," he declared. 

Factory equipment in England, 
France and Italy is primitive," 
Kimball pointed out. 

The officer of the Iowa Manu
facturers' association discussed 
"How Can We Achieve Industrial 
Peace?" at the Great Issues class 
yesterday afternoon, His address to 
the class follcrwed blks by labor 
representatives given within the 
last week, 

UMSO Announces 
Play School Offic-ers 

An election of officers of the 
University Married Student or
ganization's play school was an
nounced yesterday by Mrs. Allen 
Rutenbeck, school superintendent. 

Elected recording secretary vvas 
Mrs. William Hardin; treasurer, 
Mrs. Craig Huston; corresponding 
secretary, Mrs, R. E. Thorstensen. 

Mrs. Rutenbeck also announced 
that applications from non-veteran 
married students are still being 
accepted. Anyone interested in 
placing their child in the school 
should contact Mrs. de Schweinitz 
at telephone number 3882 to dis
cuss registration and transporta
tion. 

By PAT WOLFE 
Students like the library annex's 

new open-shelf system. 
Twenty-six of the 30 students 

interviewed at the annex within 
the past two days said they con
sidered the open shelves both con
venient and time-saving. Only 
four expressed dissatisfaction with 
the system. 

Since the annex opened two 
weeks ago, core course books, per
iodicals from the past 10 years and 
supplementary readings have been 
placed on open shelves. Students 
may now get their books directly 
from the stacks. 

Formerly, the books were ob
tained by. presenting a call slip at 
the desk. Stacks were closed to 
students and a time limit of two 
hours was enforced. Now the only 
books on closed shelves are those 
which are of limited supply. 

Favorable comments from stu
dents were based chiefly on the 
conveniepce and time-saving ele
ments of the open shelf system. 

One typical statement was "This 
new system eliminates waiting at 
the desk, and also, I like to go to a 
shelf and select my own book." 

A core course student remarked 
that he preferred the open shelves 
because they enabled him to scan 
the alteJ"nate books on his re
quired reading list before he malle 
a choice. 

Another stUdent, after stating 
that the system was more conveni
ent, added, "And besides, these 
bookcases make the place look 
more like a library." 

The four students who express
ed dissatisfaction with the open
shelf system complained of diffi
culty in locating books. 

"My chief complaint is that 

= 

( , Walch Iowa trounce 
'-

Indiana! 
.; 

Movies of Homecoming Game 

TODAY 
2 Showings 4:6'0 and 8:00 ~. m. 

• Sponsored by T allfeathers 

• Macbride auditorium 

Admi~.i,on. - only 16c 

., 

many books are left scattered on 
tables," one stUdent said. "When 
books are not returned to the 
shelves, it is almost impossible ~o 
find them." 

One student suggested that sup
plementary book sections should 
be labeled. Core course sections 
are already .organized and labeled 
by departments. 

According to Prof. R. E. Ells
worth, tiirector of libraries, the 
open shelves were designed pri
marily to aid students. 

''It is. a great privilege from the 
students' point of view," he said, 
"because it gives them direct ac
cess to the books. 

He stated that the system is used 
by the libraries of professional 
colleges, but that this is the first 
time the systeIll has been avail
able to liberal arts students on a 
large scale. The library annex 
holds 15,000 volu'mes. 

He also noted that open shelves 
will predominate in the univer
sity's planned million-dollar li
brary, which is to be constructed 
as soon as conditions permit. 

Ellsworth expressed hope that 
students would "make free use of 
the system to their advantage and 
see that the facilities are not 
abused." 

In 1944, the United States de
voted nearly a quarter of its pro
ductive power to the output of 
combat armament. 

Jane Westphal 
AI, Anamosa 

Featured Vocalist 
With 

NAT WILLIAMS 
BAND 

You Will Want To 
HEAR 

Dr. Robert Smith 
U. of Dubuque 

Speak,ing on the claims 
of Christ and christianity 

Friday, Oct. 17th 
• • • I"""" 

8:00 p. m. 

221·A Schaeffer Hall 
Sponaored By Intervanlty 

Chrlallan FelloW1Jhip 

traction behveen the nucleus and ional projects. 
its revolving electron keeps it 5. Malntalnl~ clvU Ubenle.. 
from flying out, and centrifugal This program has emerged as 
force of the electron's motion 
keeps it from flying into the nu- the result of a recent poll taken 
c1eus. among Iowa City league members. Atomic Serie) 

He illustrated the electricaL na- The suggestions will be referred 
ture of matter by lighting a neon to the local league program com

Prof. George Glockler, head of tube with a charge of electricity. , mittee and a formal program will 
the chemistry department, said H . 
last night he always imagines an avmg finished the explanation I be forwarded to national head-

What color is an electron? 

of matter, molecules and atoms, quarters in Washington by Oct. 
electron as being green. Glockler said he would leave the 27. Elizabeth Halsey, local presi-

Speaking to an audience of explanation of the constitu tion of dent, said. 
abou.t 200 stu~ents an,d. townspeo- the atomic nucleus to Prof. L. A. 
pie ~ the third mee.ling of ~he Turner, head of the phYSics de
ato,?lc .energy course m Macb.rlde . par tment. Turner will give the 
auditOrium, Glockler deSCribed next lecture in the atomic energy 
the basic structure of all matter course Oct. 23. 

Junior High Thespians 
Present 'Twixteen' 

in the world. 
In last week's meeting, Glockler 

outlined the basic concepts of the 
world from ma tter to the mole
cule. Las t night he described and 
illustrated with slides the finest 
divisions of matter into molecules, 
a tomR and electrical particles 
called electrons and protons. 

Scientists, he pOinted out, have 
weighed and measured the tiny 
atoms, electrons and protons. Re
sults of these weighings and 
measul'ings show that it would 
talte four billion oxygen atoms 
laid side by side to measure one 
inch. 

Glockler showed models of the 
imagined structure of some ele-

Women Voters 
Draft Prlogram 

"Twixteen," a three-act comedy, 
will be presented by Junior high 
school the first week in Novem
ber. 

The cast announced by Mrs. 

The League of Women Voters Gordon Rhum, director, includes 
neared completion of a fi nal draft Patty Crawford, Sue Jones, Cor
of a five-point program on na- inne Braverman, Jean Montgom
t ional and international affairs in cry, Kay Grecne, Kent Braver
an op: n forum here last night. ' mann, Ted Dunnington, Phillip 

As It now stands the program Stark and Bob Ogeson. 
calls for : . 

1 B I . "Twlxteen," written by 'Bettye 
. olster nil' the l!N, pOSSibly Knapp , presents a typical picture 

b~ s urrenderJDg national sover· of the problems of a boy between 
elgOlly. childhood and teen age who sud-

2. Establishli1!l' a firm eli .:::~Inic denly becomes aware of muscles, 
basis for world peace and security. girls and prestige. Ii II 

=======~==~I IL'ST£.N TONIGHTi] 

SPECIAL SUPPER Spotlight 
59c 

59c 

CHOICE OF 
• Breaded Veal Chop 
• Minute Steak e Fried Ham 
• Breaded Pork Chop 

With French Fries, Salad, 
Coffee, or Milk 

Served From 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

STRAND (AFE 
131 S. Dubuque 

" 

AGAIN·; PRESENTING :-

MENU II 'Revue, 
59c S PI-K£~ONES 
59c 

Dial 2818 

hIs en." SI.lC"f~~ a"d 

DOI{OTtlYS~AY 
GUEST ST04.R. . 

rt\ANKI£ LAI N£ 
C8S Network.. 
every f";4~ 

WMT 9:30 

Kuhlman pointed out that the 
drive will end at 6 p.rn. Saturday 
and no tickets will be sold for any 
concerts after that time. He ex. 
plained that the Civic Music assoc
iation is independent of the Uni. 
versity Concert course and college 
students desiring to attend the 
concerts will have to buy a season 
membershi;J. 

Th.ere will b~ 'our concerts In· 
stead 01 three for the season, 
Kuhlman said. 

- ------
The united States produced 

nearly 45 per cent of all combat 
munitions produced by all par. 
ticipants in World War II in 1944. 
of the earth, 

And with that queetioD tbe 
Machiavellian infant known 81 

Baby Snooks puts the part in 
Papa's hair and takes him ovc! 
the hurdles on the famous laugh 
program, THE BABY SNOOKS 
SHOW. It's wonderful Fanny 
Brice and long-suffering Hanley 
StaJIord for a happy and hilario 
ous time every Friday , evening. 
Take Lime out to tune in! 

SpolUlored by 

J~~L·O 
TONIGHT AT 7:00 

WMT, ~~~ 
CBS slation for lOW A CITY 

NAT WILLIAMS 
and his 

QUADRANGLE ORCHESTRA 
. -FEATURING-

Sax Trumpet Trombone-VoeaUst 
• 

"With the Blend that Sends" 

NAT WILLIAMS' 
Leader 

FRONT ROW-Bill Ruxlow, Paul Hoakina, Jack Davis, Joe Herbst, I:en 
Latham, GU Martin. John Hergmcm, and John Hohman. 

BACK ROW-Mark Payton, Nat WUllams, John Cono, Dean Van Metre, 
Gene Hunt, Gene Hentzel. Maurie. Olaen, Bill Sanders, and Wenden Melniyre. 

AT QUAD-CURRIER AUTUMN OUTING, OCT. 17 
and 

QUAD THANKSGIVING DANCE 
For Bookingl Call: 

MARK PAYTON 
Ext. 2015 

UI 
81 
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Up, Down The Clothes Line; 
. BMOe's Voice Ayes, Nays 

By CHARLES SANDERS looking the other way. Here's 
Slnce fashion experts and wom- why: 

en have come to blows over the "Don't accentuate the positive 
new fashion trends, let's lake a with a bustle'" 
look at the man's viewpoint, and "The economic situation of to
aet the real low-down from "the day will not allow such foolish 
one who the lady dresses for." false-economy." 

Men students were canvassea :m Defenders of the bustle, the 

Soil ;Experf Asks 
Conservation Steps 

The United States will face a 
grave problem in the next 20 
years as a result of depIcted soil 
resources, according to Frank 
Mendel of the soil conserva lion 
service. 

Addressing the weekly meeting 
of the Rotarians in the J efferson 

hotel yesterday noon he declared, from the topsoil of Johnson coun
"Most people think conservation ty." 

practices would be too expensive, "Soil erosion can't be stopped 
when the actual truth is, con- completely, but it can be reduced 

Vienna Professor 
To Lecture Here 

THE DAILY IOWAN, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17, lIJ4'7-PAGE FIVE 

Dengler's lecture will be spon- and a member of the Austrian 
sored by the graduate college. commission lor UNESCO. 

The speaker is a faculty member 
of the University of Vienna and 

serva tion pays now. Not to practice 
the essentials of conservation
crop rotation, con tour farming, and 
use of lime and fertilizers-can 

has served as a visi !ing professor 
to almost zero," he concluded, "We Paul L. Dengler director of the at the University of Hawaii dur-
had better think of our soils it ' 

He served as a Visiting profes
sor at the university during thl 
first semester of 1934-35, offering 
courses in "Education and Nation_ 
alism," and "The Former Hapsburg 
Emgire." 

lead to ru in." 
As an example of the amount of 

soil that can be losl, Mendel said. 
"The amount of silt that passed 
through Des Moines in the June 
flood period would equal one inch 

t d t f d 1 
Austro-American institute in Vien_ we wan an a equa e 00 supp y 

in the years to come." 

Carbon is about the fourteenth 
most common element in the 
earth's crust. 

na, will speak on "Educating 

World Citizens" at 4:30 today in 
the senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

ing toe past year. 
Dengler represents the Austrian 

ministry of education in this coun
try. He is also one of the directors 
of the Austrian league for the UN 

Dengler is lecturing in the Unit. 
ed States under the auspices 01 
the institute of international rela
tions. 

~~ ~~ ~~~: ~rt ~~fu, ofu~ W~, ~~~~h~ ~df~~F~~~~i~~~i=~~~ii~i~~~~~~~iiiiiiii~~ black hose, bustles, and bleaching something for an evening gown." 
or tinting part of the hair. Tinting or bleaching p~t of the I 

. She'll Say Y:ES. 
if you' r~ planning a week·,end . Fifty-five percent of the men coUfure brings #resounding "no" 

disliked lengthing skirts below the as 90 percent turn thumbs down. I 
knee. Here's why: ' The biggest critism is the cheapen-

ing affect. I 
"Long skirts are too old-fa- BI k h 't t "h ". 

sh 'loned and do not fit into this ac ose aren 00 s arp In I 
the opinion of the male students. 

modem age of advancement." Sixty percent indicate negative I 
"They are sloppy and look awk- and 15 percent "okay" them. An-

ward." other 25 percent like them only I 
''Those sacks hide the legs-one when worn with black dresses. 

oJ' girl's better points." "Sexy," comments one of the 
TIle "ayes," or the other 45 per- supporters. 1 

cent, In favor of the long skirt re- One student after answering all 
tori: these queries added, "And I also 

"Long skirts add sophistication like the new low cut of the neck 
-not fouhd on farms," line. To see what I mean, look in 

"They make a girl appear mo- 'Life'." 
dest - and I like that for a But whether these views will 
change." affect the campus queens' ward-

And what about that bustle? robe is a different story. Maybe 
TIle girl wearing one today will "male-appeal" isn't fue important 
discover 66 percent of the males thing that 'BMOC's think. ------------------
Girl Scout Troops ' 
Celebrate Birthday 
In Special Ev,ents 

r 
terday. This is the first year stud
ent nurses have had the cards. 

" Previously only seniors in the 
colleges of liberal arts, commerce, 

Iowa City girl scout troops plan 
many special activities in obser
vance of Girl Scout week here Oct. 

, 26 to Nov. 1. 
Girl Scout week is held annually 

in commemoration of the birthday 
o[ Juliette Low, founder of girl 
scouting in the United States. Each 
day during fue week is dedicated 
to some phase of the girl scout 
program. 

Although plans for all Iowa Ci
ty girl scout troops are incomplete, 
several will observe the week 
through fuese special events: 

Oa Oct. 27, homemaking day. 

law, medicine, dentistry and engin_ 
eering had received free copies of 
the yearbook. 

Senior nurses who have ordered 
yearbooks are urged to come to the 
Hawkeye office, W-5 in East hall, 
as soon as possible so that the 
notes they signed may be marked 
void, Miss Mendelson said. 

Civil Service Jobs 
Open for Students 
Graduating in 1948 

Civil service positions for junior 
professional assistants and junior 
agricultural assistants, paying $2,-
644 yearly, have been announced 
by the civil service commission. 
The positions will be in Washing
ton, D.C. Mrs, Irwin Maskc will instruct 

Brownie troop 28 of Henry Sabin 
school in baking cookies at her Junior professional assistant in-
borne, 1015 Dana street. eludes administrative technician, 

Intermediate troop 37 from Iowa archeologist, astronomer, medical 
City junior high school will com- bacteriologist, chemist, economist, 
memorate homemaking day by re- engineer, geographer, legal assist
arranging cupboards at the girl ant, mathematician, patent exam
scout cabin in City park. They will iner, physicist, psychologist, and 
hold a cook-out that evening. others. 

On Oct. 28., citizenship day, St.1 Some of the fields covered by 
Patrick's jntermediate troop 10 I junior agricultural assistant are: 
will work on a community service I biologist, botanist, geneticist, home 
project at the girl scout office. economist, soil conservation engin
They will prepare tuberculosis eel', textile technologist, agronom
Christmas seals for mailing to ist, zoologist and forester. 
Iowa City residents. Mrs. D. P. Full information concerning 
Mattes and Mrs. A. W. Ullrich will examinations for these positions 
be in charge of the group. may be obtained from civll service 

Intermediate troop 8 of Henry regional offices and from most first 
Sabin school will tour the Iowa and second-class postoffices. 
City sewage disposal plant on 
health and safety day, Oct. 29. 
Their leader is 1I4rs. William G. 
WoUe. 

Other local troops will announce 
plans for girls scout week later. 

'48 Hawkeye fr.ee 
to Senior Nurs~s 

Commerce Majors, 
Laws to Match Wits 

Prospective lawyers and execu
tives will provide the opposition 
on WSUl's quiz program "It's 
News To Me" tonight at 7:30. 

Al Jaspers, Ll, and Don Lettow, 
L3, will match news comprehen
sion ability with Harry Slemmons, 
C2, and Clair Penny, C3, on 

Because nursing students were WSUI's \ weekly guest-tes ing pro
issued lD cards this week, senior gram. 
nurses will receive free Hawkeyes Ray Guth, quizmaster, and Dave 
thi! year, Leah Mendelson, year- Martin, scorekeeper, will officiate 
book business manager, said yes- at the mental battle. 

WILL BE NO PROBLEM 
C & I offera a wide variety of fresh fruita and ..,.qe

lables, meats, and canned goods at reasonable prices. 
Shop quiclcly, conveniently and economically In C & I's 
1II"')y modernized store. 

IODA Y'S MENU SPECIALS 
IOWA BUTTER, lb .. , ......... . .. , .... 65c 
Larre Fresh 

COUNTRY EGGS, dozen ......... . . . . . 55c 
Grade A ROIJND or 

SIRLOIN STEAk, lb. . ............ , ... 69c , 
PICNIC HAMS, lb. .................. 48c 
Del Monte _ 

PEACHES, No. 2 Y2 can . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 29c 
TOMATO JUICE, 46-oz. can ........... 23c 
Del Monte 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, can .... ..... ,.". 1 Oc 
FREE DELIVERY EVERY DAY 

Orden In By 10:30 a.m. Dlal3195 

C and K Market 
116 S. Dubuque Dial 3195 

Alkalize, Now For Win,ter Colds With 

STORE-WIDE 
SALE! 

Yes, Whiteway, Iowa City's Newest and Finest Super Market, 
is holding a store-wide SALE, featuring a tempting array of all 
your favorite brands of CANNED GOODS at lowest prices pos· 
sible. 

With cold winter months just ahead, you'll want to provide 
your family with a well-balanced diet-so, shop the ECONOM
ICAL way, at WHITE WAY. 

\ 

LOOK AT THESE CANNED GOODS SPECIALS 
Old Homestead Shankless 

PICNIC HAMS 
47c 

Grimes Golden 

APPLES 
41bs.29c 

Victor En.rlchcd 

fLOUR 
Slbs.39c 

Del Monte 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
21·2 can 39c 

I 
I 

. Meadow Gold 

BUTTER 
67c 

Llf. Florida Seedless 

GRAPEFRUIT 
4 for 2Sc 

IIi lis 

COFFE,E 
1 lb. 44c 

Campbell's 

Chicken Noodle 
Soup 

2 cans 29c 

I 
Select Sirloin 

STEAK 
64c 

Larre SunJdst 

LEMONS 
DDI.39c 

Blue Ribbon and Keeley's 
¥..&~ 

BE,ER 
can 17c 

U. S. No. 1 Colo. 8ed McClure 

POTATOES 
10 lb. Mesh Bag 49c 

WHITEWAYSUPER MARKET 
212 So. Clinton Dial 2105 

• Steak Dinners 

Party at Kenny's 
Steak Shop 

SERVING YOU 
I 

YOUR FAVORITE 
ICE COLD 

"BEV,ERAGE" 

! 

, , 

KENNY'S STEAK SHOP 
Coralville Phone 9089 

AMERICA'S Favorite BRANDS 
MEAT AND DAIRY SPECIALS 

Grade A 

BEEF CHUCK ROAST, lb. 45c 
Grade A 

VEAL SHOULDER ROAST, lb ... 41 c 
Grade A 

VEAL LOIN CHOPS, lb ........ SSc 
Pure HAMBURGER, lb. . . . . . . . 3Sc 
Cut for Frying, Brolllng or Swiss 

GRADE A SIRLOIN STEAK 
. 

Cudahy Ready-tn-Eat 

PICNIC HAMS, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 59c 
Lean, Meaty 

PORK NECK BONE, Ib ..... . . 25c 
Bluebonnet 

OLEOMARGARINE, Ib ........ 39c 
Wisconsin Musner 

CHEESE, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c 
CARNATION MILK, 2 tall cans . . 37 c 

FRESH F,RUIT AND-VEGETABLES 
Hollandale Cobbler 

POTATOES, 100 lb • ........ $2.49 
Red or Golden Illlnois Delicious 

APPLES, bushel ......... " $2.98 
California Tokay 

GRAPES, 3 lb .... . ......... 2Sc 

HEAD LETTUCE, each .,. . . . .. 10c: 
Yellow Jersey or Red Muscatine 

SWEET POTATOES, bushel ... $2.49 

Sunklst 288 Size 

ORANGES, 2 dozen ... . . . . . . 49c 
Sunk 1st 300 Size 

LEMONS, dozen ...•......... ·45c 
Texas Seedless 

GRAPEFRUIT, 3 for .......... 25c 
Jonathan 

APPLES, 3 Ibs ............... 25c 
Irish Cobbler No.1 

POTATOES, 10 Ibs .... .. ..... 39c 
Hollanda.le 

CABBAGE, lb. .............. 4c 

QUALITY CANNED GOODS 
Ca.mpbell's 

TOMATO SOUP, can ......... lOe 
Naomi Standard Grade 

CORN, 2 cans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28c 
Milford Fancy Whole-Kernel 

CORN, can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c 
Milford Cream-Style Golden Bantam 

CORN, can .... . . . . . . . . . . .. 19c 

Extra Siandard 

TOMATOES, 2.cans ......... 2Sc 
FraJico-Amerlcan 

SPAGHEnl, 2 for . . ...... ... 25c 

BEEF GRAVY, 2 for 
Campbell', 

BABY FOOD, 3 for 

29c 

25c 

SALE ON CANNED FRUITS 
Renown Brand Syrup-Packed Sliced Hunt'. Brand Best Heavy Syrup 

PEACHES, can •• 24c; dozen $2.49 PEACHES, Ig. .............. 27c 
Del Monte DeLuxe 

PLUMS, large jar ......•...•• 24c 
Hunte Brand 

FRUIT COCKTAIL, 2 tall cans .. a7c 
Moen's 

PINEAPPLE JUICE, 46-oz. can .. 41c GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 46-0i. can 1Sc 

ASSORTED fOOD VALUES 
PiHed DATES, lb. . ........... 29c 
Seedless RAISINS, lb. pkg •.... 3lc 
Del Monte LarKe 

PRUNES, 2-lb. pkg. .......• 39c 
Dried ' APRICOTS, lb. ........ 23c 
Shredded COCONUT, 8-oz. pkg. 29c 
Assorted Flavors 

JEL-SERT, 2 pkgs ............ 13c 
Pure White Clover 

HONEY, S-Ib. pail .. ... ... $1.29 
PURE CANE SUGAR, 100 Ibs. $9.29 
Mother'. Beat 
FLOUR, 50-lb. sack ......... $3.98 

GINGERALE, 4 large bottles 35c 
TIDE, large package ........ 31 c 
OXYDOL, large package ...• 32c 
DUZ, large package .......• 32c 
IVORY SOAP, 2 large bars .... 33c 
CAMAY SOAP, 3 bars ........ 25c 
CRISCO - Limited Amount on Hand 
JUlt Received a shipment of NICE 

COOKIES 
SUGAR WAFERS, 12-0i. pkg. . . 39c 
Solt SbeUed Diamond 

ENGLISH WALNUTS, lb •...... 39c 
( 

, 
• 

, 
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Council Purchased Meters in Good Faith 
The city-wide 81·gument over purcbase of a new type parking 

meter i , in our opinion a tempe t in a teapot. 
The RepUblicans hope to make political capital out of the action 

by a Democratic city council and the Democrats al'C afl'aid tlley 
will. 1'hings even went so far yo tel·day as the filing of an in
junction in di tl'ict court to prevent the mayol' from signing the 
contract. 

On Monday night, at its regular meeting, the council decided 
to buy 250 of a new type meter. Th co twa. a maximum of $ 0 
per meter . Purchase of more of the t~'pe now in operation would 
have cost a minimum of $65 p I' metel'. 

Many local citizens fell on this apparent difference of $15 per 
meter without considering tbis fact; 1'hc new type can be in
stalled about a month sooner. The revenue to the city during this 
period will cut the cost about $7 pel' machine, making the cost 
only I\i diif l' nee. 

We don't pretend to know wh ich is the better type of parking 
metel·. But w do think th council Ilctcd in good faith, and the 
evidence shows that thcy did carefully consider the different 
types. 

The charge llaf! b('oll made that the city council acted without 
bolding a public hea l'illg. It seems to us that was entirely unnec
cs~al'Y. What i~ a public hearillg forT 'fo let the public have its 
RIly on POLl 'Y matlers. 

-' RUSSIAN- ~'BLACK8ALl rr: - I'D RAmER BE RIGlfY 

Easy W oy Casts ,Vtere 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON TpSYChiatric testing. 'But there it 
New York Post Syndicate is. a thrill of alarm. 

The administration is in for an- They are also hoarding canned 
other lesson on the high cost uf goods, although we don't send 
doing it the easy way. canned goods to Europe. 

way. but the best waY. • • • 

'

ot saving food Ah. that easy way. The next 
for E u r 0 p e thing we have to do is to shut 
would have been down the distilleries for two 
to force a reduc- months. according to a by now 

ot. say, five well establ hed moralistic 
n"""f>lnt in the approach. Thi will put a certain 

ng of grain number of men out of work. 
farm animals. (Farm animalS will go right on 

might have eating. however.) 
annoyed so me Also. still according to the Wall 
(not all) live- Street Journal, the distilleries pro
s to c k breeders duce a high-protein cattle feed as 
and feeders. and a by-product of the grain they 

it might have caused a reduction use, for want of which the farmers 
in farm income this year from 30 are going to have to scratch for 
billions to maybe 29 billions, still more grain for their animals; 
(Normal is about 8 billions.) the net saving will be quite small. 

It might also have sent some 10tne~ss odd how often one falls on 
face doing things the easy 

animals to market. H would have way. 
been clenn, simple, precil;e, and it 
would have netted about 4.000.000 
additional tons of grain. 

••• 
• • • 

The easy way thus produces a 
generally tense atmosphere, and 
this makes it easy for those who 
do not like Europe very much to 
get in some licks. 

I have just read an editorial 
which flailed at Europe for daring 
to send us beer. at a time when 
we are each doing with a slice of 
bread less a day to save the conti
nen t. Isn·t beer made of grain. 

buy their own rations. It isn'l" 
siUy as It looks; it is no more sill) 
than }:lawning one's overcoat 1I 
buy shoes when one's loe, 'l1 
sticking out. 

The point is that the adrninistn. 
tion is helping to create an I_ 
phere of bi tterness against Euro~ 
at a time when it is vital that" 
have the deepest sympathy for Eli. 
rope. 

If it had had the courage ~ 
force a reduction in the feedio{ of 
meat animals. on the farm, It 
could have solved the problem 10 
quietly that we'd almost not hv! 
noticed. except that we'd l13ve bad 
a bi t more mea t as the slaughter 
rate wen t up. 

Instead. the administration has 
followed a course prodll()ing mil. 
imum uproar and disturbance, 
with quite unpredictable resuIU. 
It makes one think of the IIllIl 
who, tip-toeing across a room In 
the dark, lor lear of disturbiq 
someone, knocks over the furni. 
tl're a nd rouses the whole houlf. 
hold. 

Tenth of Paris' 
Transit Strikers 
Returning to Jotis 

Ah. but we have to \10 it the 
easy way. Mustn't hurt any
body's feelings. you know. So we 
beg the housewife to cut down on 
her use of food instead, The first 
thing that happens is that she be
comes alarmed. The WaH Street 
Journal reports a minor rush m 
some sections to hoard sugar. 

just like bread? demanded the edi-, PARIS (JP)-The first break in 
torialist, with the air of a man France's pre-election strikes came 
who knows when he has a clin- yesterdllY when 3,000 of the ?O.1Ii)J 
cher. idle workers voted to return il 

It happens that much of the im- their jobs, bilt there still were/e, 
ported beer comes from countries signs that foot-weary Parisians 
like Czechoslovakia, which are not would ride to work today. Thus, when tlle matter of installing tbe first meters was under 

consideration it Wl\.~ perfectly right and proper to hold a pubHe 
hearing, even thought everyonc lmows a public hearing can be a 
farc . 

There could be no greater idio
cy, of course, than hoarding sugar, 
because there is so much around It 
is almost an embarrassment. Ariy 
husband whose wife boasts that 
she has bough t extra sugar for 
quirreling away in the closet 
ought to get her off to some quiet 
institution for a bit of discreet 

InCluded in our relief program. Two independent unions, oon. ' 

, 

-------------------------------
Letters to Editor AS PEGLER SEES IT But this was a diffel·ent mattcr. Thc question was purely tech

nical: which is the better TYPE of meted What could the public 
add to this dis<'llSsion' This was a matter which can d for c3:pert 
judgment and the weighing of technical dllota. 

On many of the qucstions it was flip a coin and take your 
choice. Or should we say put a nickel in the motel' and see how 
much time you getY 

(Readers are Invited to expre.. their 
opinion. In Letters to the Editor. AU let
ters must be stined, and once received 
become the property of The Da'llJ 
Iowan. The rI,ht to edit or withhold tet
ters Is reserved and, of course, the 
ollinion. eXllressed do not necessarlJy 
represent those of The DalJy Iowan.) 

(as~s of Leo Durocher and Rocky Graziano, 
The argument on a public hearing, if carried to its logical con

clusion, would require a public hearing on what type of cement 
to buy for the city streets. 

A public. headog would have watered down to just exactly what 
llappened at last Mondoy's city council meeting: the two meter 
salesmen talke] b fore the cotlllcil and hailed the relative merit~ 
of their own product. And the council still would have had to 
makc a choic(·. 
• As a matter of fact, both local newspapers printed news articles 
before the council mE' ting stating that the meter que. tion woulU 
be tliscu~setl. 

Reader Flays Pegler 
As 'Raving Neurotic' 

By WESTBROOK PEGLER 
(King Featurn Syndicate) 

NEW YORK-Some of my col
leagues on the sport Side have 
been arguing that it isn't right to 
punish a man by some special law 
of baseball or pugllism for an act 
which is not illicit in the view of 
the cops. 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: Or to punish him for some o{
When are you gOing to drop fense already expiated in the pub

Pegler's column? The patience of lic clink. That would be double 
your readers is exhausted. jeopardy. wouldn't it? Yup, it 

1'he al'gumentfl for both the pt·esent and the new type are pre- Why Pegler? You could have would and it is supposed to be re-
sented I.Jclow: chosen such Wall Street fellow pugnant to our delicate sense of 

FOR TIlE PltESENT 'fYPE 

1. A diffcrent type would confuse tbe public. 
2. They arc clloaper. 
3. They are automatic. 
4, rl~hey provide a "cash rogistl'l'" to count the depoositecl coins 

automaticaUy. 
5. Ther has been little trouble with tbo. e now on Iowa City 
6. One cannot pal'k very long on the time paid for by another. 
Thns, insertion 01 th~}irst penny pays for 12 minutes. 
For xampl :]f Mt·. B ~ocs to tb bank for a few minutes and 

then drives out of tile parking zone, inoortion of the next penny 
stiJl givcs only 12 minuteR total parking time. 

']'he argument is : Mr. X who drives in wit.h 5 minutes still to go 
on MI'. B's time, hould have to pay for IDS full time, instead of 
lhe meter kicking over to' 17 minutes-five minutes of which were 
paid for by Mr. B. 

FOR , l'HE NEWLY PURCHASED TYPE 

travelers as Walter Lippman or justice, but that is just what we 
Dorothy Thompson. They at least say. It really is not repugnant lit 
maintain a semblance of dignity. ' all. 
But why this madman? The miscreants or martyrs here 

Pegler can be of interest only Concerned are Leo Durocher and 
to a student of abnormal psychol- Rocky Graziano. Both are good 
ogy. Pegler's prejudices-his anti- but both were bad. 
Semitism, his anti-minority group Happy Chandler, the commis
attitude. his hatred and contempt sioner of the baseball industry. 
for the human race is probably I gave no reason Why he suspended 
endorsed 100 percent by any Fas- I Durocher lor the season of 1947. 
cists who read him, but there are In my opinion, which is never 
probably only two or three (sic) I humble or erroneous although it 
in Iowa. If so. are you gOing to often stands alone, this was a 
continue to cater to these two or I whimsical, personal judgment of 
three people? a man who had been touched oC! 

One gains the impression from balance by a confusion of events. 
your defense of Paul Mallon that An equal eUect might have been 
the conservative viewpoint is hav- wrought by a briefer suspension 
ing difficulty gaining a nearing. or just some loud. public wigging. 
It seems to be your opinIon that However, no injustice was done 

1. They are of a better construction. if you don't print a conservative because Durocftel' is an old base-
2. The better con truction justifie.' the added expense. writer that students and towns- ball man and clubhouse lawyer 
3. They can be installed about a month earlicr than could more people who read your paper may and he knew all along that when 

f I Id d d'ff d r b never find out what the conserv- he signed artciles with the pro-
o t le 0 type uo to I erell t e Ivery gU8rantee~ y the two ative viewpoint is. and therefore fessionals he submitted to a spa-
companies. 'fJ] refore, the city will get revenue during this period, won't be able to "hear both sides cia 1 mess of laws and angers. 
eutting the CORt down to about $7 more per meter, and not the of th~ ques.tion': before turning in Like a sailor in the old days. He 
apparent $15 in the purchase price. The present typc is not the the ngl1t direction. knew that a man who gave scan-
cheapest make. Now this attitude of yours may dal could be whispered out of 

4. Tl1ey pro\'ide a "cash register" to count the depoeited coin be right. Even in spite of the baseball totally. But he knew this 
so cosily, and they do not have to be wound by a policeman, as Hutchins report on the mass was most unlikely to happen to 
with the present , type. Each time a coin is inserted and thc llan- media of communication to the anyone of fairly decent behavior. 
dIe operated, the m chani. In ill wound. _ contrary. Perhaps Wall Street and He knew that public opinion 

5. 1'hey give accumulated time. For each penny inserted, 12 the "free enterprisers" are hav- would protect such a man from a 
minutes of parking time i given. As in our previou. example: If ing di!llculty in getting their cruel and wanton sentence. 
Mr. B goes to the bank, eomes back t~ his ear with 5 minutes re- viewpOint across to the American Graziano is. a guttefinipe. But 
maining but decide 11e will make another errand, the meter will public. anyone who tries to argue that his 
kick over to 17 minut~s-wjth the inaertion of a penny. The present After all, we must strive to be environment was responsible for 

fa 'r T his police record and his miscon-
type metor would kick up to only 12 miuutes in this C88C. IB- t •t h duct I'n the army must evp1al'n 

6 S'" 'I d h 1 u can wc ave a little more ~ . mee no cash register' is invo "e , t ere is ess mechanism d'g't l 'ttl t . t' away Al Smith and the late Card- I 
f d Int y, a I e more res ram m 

to get out 0 or. er. . presenting the conservative view- inal Hayes, who came from the 
7. Cedar R~Pld8 and other Iowa towns have thIS type, and they I point? same neighborhood, and explain 

ha,:e expe~ienced very littlc mechanical difficulty. we' would much rather listen the overprivileged sons of the 

Cooper Case OUfcome Sitisfies Cobsins 
DES l'<f 0 I NES (JP)- Norman Johnson county grand jury recent

CIX1S~S, who first reveilled. the Iy declined to return an Indictment 
beating of a Jewish resident of in the case. 

Park avenue branch of the Jeetel' 
to a well-balanced. well adjusted Lester family. 
Wall Street banker than we would 
to this raving neurotic. West- I could write a persuasive plea, 

although not a delense. for Grazi
brook Pegler. ano. The .army took him just 
minds thllt as long as the present when he was beginning to pick up 
editor of The Daily Iowan con- money for fighting. so he iust 
tinues in office, we will be afflict- went AWOL and made some 
ed with the debater's occupatiolUll fights and got some of that easy I 
disease, the "there are two sides money. 

Jow" City, said yesterday he was "The nuestion of prosecutlon is to q t· .. . us h I .. ,., every ues Ion VII' . The fig ts a 1 were announced I 
satisfied wittr the results of his incidental and the local oflicials E. C. RICHARDS, JR. and reported in the papers and, 

905 E. Burlington street although Rocky was using a I exposure of the incident. 
Cousi~sr editor of the Saturday 

Review of Literature made hil 
cOlTlments ip. an mterview. He ",:a~ 
here to address a public forum 

• tonl'ht. ' 
Cousins discussed the beating of 

• Eliiju S. Cooper of Iowa City by 
two youths early la,t summer. 

Origll1ally, CQusins discussed the 
Iowa City incident in a ma.azine 

, article fiut did not identify the 
place or the persons. 

OIl rece~ved lettllrs lrQm a dQ~ell 
middle western universities .aa1ln, 
that they had heard sometbif\i 
similar hall happened at their 
schools," he ,.aid. 

e qo¥.lnll.. had DQ criticism of 
aj:tiQJ). taklll1 by loca.l officials. par
ticularly in view of Coope~'a un
willingness to bring .charges. A 

are the best Judges of that," Cous
ins laid. "The important tbing is' 
the lafller meanin, of the incident. 
That is the rBliPonsibility of the 
individual not to be lil1)ply II by· 
stander in luch cases. 

"Another important thing is. t/lt: 
lesson in ChrisUani!¥ which Coop
er gave tM people of Iowa on 
what Cbrlitianity means In terms 
of tuming the other ehetk," Cou
sins said in connection with Coop_ 
er's refusal to press charges. 

"I Ulouaht the univeni!¥ handl
ed Itselt very well and that Presi
dent .• Hancher's statement was 
eXCl!IUt.t?' .' 

He rd4fM'ed to. .ltajement by 
Pru.· Vir.U Hancher, IQwa . Vni
velli" ptnldent, .xpreuin. the 
uni"ellity' • .repWt that luch an 
incident occurred. 

(That's right! But there are lots pseudonym the town wa. crawllng • 
more than two sides.-The Edi- with army intelligence and MP's 
tor.) and they should have picked him I 

up. I 
, However, in enterin, his profes-

Says T·H Law Doesn't 
Stop Jurisdictional Fights 

WAS HI N 0 TON. (jp)-Labor 
disputes tha t snag the nation's 
home-building proeram wlll . find 
little remedy in the Taft-Hartley 
law. a former government ecbno
mist testified yesterday. 

The witness. Professor Corwin 
D. Edwards of Nprthwestern uni
versity. told a house InvesUgaijng 
&roup that in hi. opinion the Tllft
nartley act will not put an end 
to jurisdictional quarrels. which 
u.UaUy arlll8 when two unions 
claim the right to do a job. 

sion under certain benefJcial con
ditions, Rocky submitted himself 
to a special code of lawS' an9 pun- : 
ishmenta. He probably ne\-er has 
read the boxing law. I 

I covered fights in New York I 
for many years and I haven't read 
it yet. He probably dldn't memor
ize the re,\lla Uons and lea rn spe
cifically that he could be suspend
ed lor life if he failed to report to 
the pJ1!zefight commission an at-/ 
tempt to bribe him to take a dry j 
dive. 

But .nyone Who has had as 
much friction as Rocky with the I 
cops and the courts knew that he 

was taking a chance when he kept 
his mouth shut. 

These alley kids are smart and 
Graziano knew it was up to him 
to blow the whistle on the man 
who propositioned him. 

He not only failed to report the 
proposition but he Jied when he 
said he just didn't know who the 
man was. Rocky elected to leave 
this feliow in circulation, free to 
fix more fights. knowing that the 
commission could lay him up for 
good. Possiblly he was alrald the 
mob would bump him off for 
squealing. 

Stm he observed the gangster's 
code so he certainly was no vic
tim of injustice when he was sus
pended. 

operate under special codes en
forced by their professional so
cieties and even the clergy have 
to observe denominational rules 
of conduct, failing which they are 
free to go free-lancing, to be sure. 
but without the beneIits that 
come from organization. 

The Jewish population of the 
world is belieVed to have been 
reduced from about 17.000.000 to 
about 11.000.000 from 1939 to 
1946. 

Wives of Veterans 
Plead With Dean 

The ensuing suspension of Gra-
ziano in Illinois because he had (~llnneapoUs Tribune) 
misbehaved in the army and serv- It used to be that Papa or 
ed a sentence for it was sancli- Mama or both stormed into the 
monious business. To sock him dean's office to demand... an ex
here as a gesture toward the vet- planation when Junior's report 

card indicated he was about to 
erans who were honorably dis- flunk out of school. 
charged was plain pairioteering. Today this is all changed. Dean 

The practice of cramping the J. J. Oppenheimer of the Univer
.behavior of' the members of cer- sity of Louisville says he's now 
tain trades and prolessions by plagued with veterans' wives 
special rules WliS not started by come to plead for their husbands. 
the sport industry. Any day the dean expects one 

In baseball it goes back to some of them to start a trend by bring
fixed ball games in the eighties ing the kids along to shed a tear 
01' nineties and some monkey bus- or two in daddy's behalf. 
iness later by owners who insisted Wife interest in hubby's les-
on picking their pet umpires. sons, however, seems to be pay-

After the expose of the historic ing off. Dean Oppenheimer's own 
mockery of 1919 in which most of records show that veterans as a 
the White Sox laid down to the group are above-average stu
Reds. there was a clamor for a dents. 
"czar" of baseball. I And a study of 2.763 student 

This was only four years after veterans at Rensselaer Poly tech
the fall of the czar of Russia and nic Institute at Troy. N. Y .• 1'e
you would not have thought it 'veals that the 652 who are mar
would lie in the mouth of the free ried are doing beUer than their 
American to holler for a czar. single bl'eth reno 

But we asked for one and we 
got Judge Landis. Later, the Dean Oppenheime~ might check 
movie business developed a ripe with Dr. William D. Coder. SUI 
and gamey strench and the public ' veterans director, who says the 
acclaimed Will Hays as czar of I trend to bring in the baby for an 
the cinema. effective argument has already 

But our lawyers and doctors started. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 
U. 5. P.lenl Olliu. 

- -- -

"Mama! Papa! Look what I won at a quiz Jhowl" 

But to the man who wants to trolling approximately a tentll<l\. 
make a point It is all the same. the more than 30,000 striking bus 
Europe is just one big 'amorphous and subway workers,. voted to end • 
mass. which cynically takes our their three-day walkout. But tile 
grain and sells us beer. The reck- Communist - dominated Genm! 
less implication is that the Euro- 'Confederation of Labor which em· 
pean food crisis is only a gag de- braces the remaining nine-tenths 
si~ned to keep the continent in the urged its forces to stand pat. 
brewery business. The first resllmption 01 wqtt 

It isn't true; it isn't even true in came late yestel-day when seV!II 

the case of Scotch whiskey. The busses began rmming on the lilll 
Scotch sent over now was distiUed linking the Eiffel tower area wi~ 
years ago (one hopes) and. in any eastern suburbs. 
case, the British use the proceeds Nearly 40.000 merchant mariTI! 
to buy food, obtaining a quantity employees tied up the major porl! 
equal to many times that of the of France this morning when they 
barley which originally went into walked out. But the union still was 
the beverage. negotiating for a settlement 01 Its 

The near-hungry British are 15 percent wage increllse deman~ 
even sending luxury buscuits and and both union and governm!llt 
other food over here. because they representatives predicted the strike 
can thus get dollars with which to might end soon. ------------------------.------------

OFFICIAl DAJl Y BU!lETt». 

UNIVERSITV CALENDAR 
Friday, Oot. 1'1' I Monday, Oct. 20 

10 a. m. State Conference of 7:30 p. m. Meeting of Ion 
SPeech COl'rectionists, House Section, American Chemical ~ . 
Chamber, Old Capitol ciety; address on "Natural OrtlD' 

4 p. m. Delta Phi Alpha PicniC ic Coloring Matters ... ·by ProfeSll 
RaJpb L. Shl'jller; Cbemis/l'] AI-

4:30 p. m. Lecture by Dr. Paul ditorium 
Dengler, Senate Chamber, Old 7:30 p. m. Town Men's Orflll-
Capitol zation, 221A Schaeffer Hall 

8 p. m. University play, Uni- 8 p. m. Humanities Soci!\l, 
versity Theatre Senate Chamber. Old Capitol 

Saturday. Oct. 18 Tuesday. Oct. 21 
12:15 p. m. Luncheon, Ameri- 12:0( 111. Luncheon. Unive~ 

can Association of University Wo- Club 
men; address. "Training the Child 7 :30 tJ · m. Society for Expet 
in Correct SPllech Habits," by Pro- mental Biology lind Medicia. 

Room 179 Medical Lllboratories 
fessor Wendell Johnson; Univer- Wednesda.y, Oct. ~Z 
sity Club Rooms. Iowa Union 8 p. m. Concert by Ualvmi~ 

2-5 p. m. Pan-Hellenic Open Orchestra, Iowa Union 
House for junior and senior wo- 8 p. m. Lecture on ''lr!nth 

men Philosophy in 1947," JJy Dr, Gas' 
,8 p. m. University play. Uni ton Berger, Senate Chamber,O\d 

versity Theatre Capitol . I 
(For WormaUon rerarlllDr .... &eI beyond tbl, Icbed..., lit '" 

serv .. tlOb In the office of the Prelldmt, Old O .. pltoL) 

GENERAL 
VOLUNT~E& READING 
IMPROVEMENT OLASS 

A non-credit class in college 
readln" open to any student tegu_ 
larly enrolled, graduate or under
graduate, who desires to improve 
his basic reading skill, will be held 
beginning Oct. 20. at 4:30 p.m. in 
room E204, Esst hall, 

NOTICES I 

The class w ill meet for one m.t 
on Monday, Tuesday, Wedo~ 
and Thursday for approxima~ 
five weeks. It Interested. sludell 
are asked to sign the reglftrl tilll 
list on the education bullelln 
on first floor west in East ball II 
to see Leo Phearman. W304, Ell 
hall. -

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News: Lon Stevens 
8:30 a .m. Roman Literature 
9:20 a ,m. News: Jerry Fentge:r 
9:30 a .m. The Bookshcl1 
9 :4~ a.m. ACter. Bre~kra"t Co(fee 

10: 15 a .m. Splr t 01 the Vikings 
10:30 a.m. Introduction to Spoken 

man 
II :20 a .m. Johnson County News: 

Helll'Y 
11 :30 a.m. MellXlles You Love 
11:0 a.m . . Alumnl New. 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:10 p.m. News, Ray Gutl1 
12:45 p.m. Sports Round table 

I :00 p.m. Musical Chots 
2:00 p.m. Johnson Counly News: 

~Mart.ill 
2:15 p.m. Visual Aids 

Oor

Ray 

Dave 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

12:11 p.m. News: P.t Pall.non 
n:H p.m. Tom Owenol Oowboys 
2:00 lI.m. 'Doublt or Nothing 
4:00 p .m. B.l1J'oblYi 
5:n p.m. t..WeU '1'IIom •• 
8:16 p.m. tack Smllh Show 
8:10 p.m. 80b CtOlb~ .how 
1:0CI p.m. lIaby Snook. 
1:30 p.m. Thin Man 
8:00 lI.m. M~rk Warnow 
9:0CI p.m. It Pay' To Be JJlllorant 

II ; 15 p.m. Olf the Record 

2:30 p.m. 18th Cenlury Music 
3:20 p.m. Organ Melodlo. 
3:30 p.m . News: Don Harrer 
3:35 p.m. Symphony Hall 
4:30 p.m . Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren'3 Hour 
5:30 p.m. News: Les Brooks 
~ : 45 p.m. Sporlll Time 
6 :00 lI.m. The Dinner Hour 
7 :00 p.m. N w..-Farm Flalih .. ; ~ 

Maloney-lArry r.dwardJ 
7:15 lI.m. Musical Moods 
, ,30 p.m. II'. New. To M. 
8:00 lI .m . Remlnl.clna Tim. 
8,80 p.m. Music You W.nt 
9:00 p.m. Land of Tho Free 
9 : 15 p.m. Vocal Spotllghl 
9:30 p.m. Oompll" Shop 
9:45 p.m. NowI : Merrill Ludll'lI 

10:00 p.lIl . SIGN Ob'F 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Oullel) 

12:45 p.m. The 80n,fellow" 
~ :U p.m. New. Commentary 
8,00 p.m. Melody Parade ' 
fl :36 p.m. Newa: M. L. Ne111f11 
' :10 p.m. Can You I)'op 'hili' 
8:00 p.m. People Are Funny 
' 110 p.m. Wlllz Tlma 
8:0CI p.m. Mystery 1'm~ater 
8:30 p.m. HOllywood Theal,r 

10 ,00 p.m. Bupper OIUb 
10 :30 p.m. Judy Canova Comed' 
12 :00 p.m. Rhythm Parade 

I 

II 

I 
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U'se Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or' Trade!-
WHERE TO BUY rr 

PDSONALIZED 
StaUonery-Book Mate .... _ 
Plqini cards-Lip Tiaut

Napkins 

, CLASSIFIED RATE CARl) 
CASH RATE 

l •• Dap--ate ......... 
tQ 

I CoDHC1lUn tan-u. .. 
lID. JNII: •• 7 

• CoDleeatln ~1" .. 
lID .... "7 

lkue 5-wor •• "en ... per 11M 
MlDlm1llll A4-I lJD. 

C~SSIFIED DISPLAY 
.50 per COIUDlD Inell I Or $I for .. Mon~ 

caneellatlon DeadlIne , p.a. 
.. pouIbl. for One lDoe1ftC1t 

luerilon Onb 
JrIq Ac1s to Dalb ...... 

....... Of nee, East IIaIL Or 

DIAL 4191 

WHO DC»2J IT 
ATTENTION: Hoover owners reg-

ister your cleaner with us for 
your protection. Ask for free in
spection and for estimate of need
ed parts. Can Fay O. Evens. Dial 
2191. The only authorized Hoover 
service station in Johnson County. 

FOB &ALB 

USED CAR VALUES 
1942 Nash 2 door 
1936 Dodge Sedan 
1937 Ford Cqupe 
1942 Ford Station Wagon 
1937 Ford Convertible 
NEW CUSHMAN SCOOTERS 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
19 E. BurUnrton Phone 2831 

ANTIQUES. Mrs. W. J . Lalor, 
Solon. -------------

RECONDITIONED washing ma
chine. $40.00. Phone 7258. 

PIANO accordian $50.00. Victor 
plano. Call 5057. 

COCKERSpaniel puppies. A.K.C. 
registered. All colors. Larews, 

North Liberty. ----------------
CABINET model berosene stove 3 

burners alfd oven. Very good 
condition. $25.00. Dial 5491. 

-
CUSHMAN motor scooter. Dial 

FOR SALE: Auto, Life, apd Prop- _6_46_6_. ~ _______ ~_ 
erty Insurance in good Iowa CROSLEY '46 radio heater, $700. 

Companies. Fred V. Johnson. Dial 411 S. Dubuque. Dial 7670. 2002. _ _ _____ _ 

c. D. Grecie Studio 
Iowa City's 

Leading Phptographers 
127 S. Dubuque Dial 4886 

TYPEWRITER-. 

Sales Rentals 
uppUes epalra 

• All Work Guaranteed 
• Factory Trained 

Mechanics 
Exclulve sales represen1a

Uve for ROYAL Office Type. 
writers. 

STUDIO couch and upholstered 
chair less than year old. 8-0302. 

FOR SALE: Wicker daybed. Dial 
5811. 

MODERN house trailer on the 
hill at 229 Riverview {'arlt. 

1940 F'ORD Tudor Deluxe. In
quire 906 E. College Saturday 

October 18. 

FOR SALE: T4xedo, double 
breasted, size 38, regular, $20. 

Dial 4968. 

YOUNG milk fed guineas. Com-
pletely dressed and delivered, 

$3.00 each. Send orders to Elmer 
Bigl~y, South English, Iowa. Next 

RADIO 8ERVD 

~T IlADIO REPAlR 
S DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBUBN SOUND 

JIElMCE 
... OOLL.G. alAL .. ,Ill 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
II E. Cone,e Dial 8-0151 

PHOTOGMPHY 

KENT PHOTO Servi~ 
B&itF Pleaure. In The ...... 

Weddlq Pbolol 
AppUeatlo1l Plctanl 

QuUt7 IIDdD Dey. a blan-

I
.... 0Ua.. lpeelaU... ft.e.. 

111" Ie., "Z~ DIal Ull I 
YOUNG'S PHOTO.ART 

SHOP 
ART SUPPUES 

-PHOTOGRAPHS 
"Over the Firestone Store" 
II~ S. Dubuqu_Ph. 81Y 

WHERE TO GO 

EAT AT 

KILROV'S GRILL 
across from 

SCHAEFFER HALL 

Open Sunday Evenln,s 

CLARK and MARGE 

--..,.---~---
HEtPWANT£[) MOTOR SERVICB 

m-LP--W-AN--TED: Student girl for ======:=;::===:: 
room and board job. Write Box LET US F;IT 

IOC-I, Daily Iowan. YOUR CAR. WITH 

WANTED: Experienced baby sit- SEAT COV~RS 
ter. Call 25)0. LInn St D-X SM'Vice 

Corner Cllnton and Llrul litru*' 
WANTED: Cook for 

house. Phone 2978. 
sorority 

WANTED: Silk finisher, steady 
employment. Good wages. C. 

O. D. Cleaners, 106 S. Capitol. 
Dial 4433. 
-----_._-----
WANTED: Middle age lady to as-

semble orders. C.O.D. Cleaners, 
106 S. Capitol. Dial 4433. 

• IGNITION 
• CARBUJlETOU 

e<lENEBATORS eSTAJlTD8 
• BBlGGS II STBATI'ON 

MOTORS 

Pvramid Services 
no 8. CllDton Dial 5711 

PASSENGERS WANTED 
ASSISTANT cook tor fralernlly 6 WANTED passengers to Rockford, 

days per week. Call 4117. Ill. Leave Friday afternoon 
October 17, return Sunday nite. 
Phone 71491. 

EXPERIENCED cook tor Fratem., 
Ity. References. Write Box 

10E-l , Daily Iowan. RIDERS to Los Angeles Christ
mas. 153 Hawkeye Village eve

BOARD, room and salary to nings. 
couple looking for pleasant ____ _ 

home. Wife to act as housekeeper. PERSONAL SERVICB 
Call 6601. 

LOST: Book written in German 
Petersen, Peter, Eine Grund

schule naeh den Grundsatzen der 
arbeitsund Lebengemunschafts
schule. Please return to Daily 
Iowan Busilless Office for $2.00 
cash reward. 

SPENCER Corsetiere, Mrs. Bess 
Adams, 527 S. Governor. Dial 

3461. 
ItADIL...... a'ppuances, IaOlps,. 4IJld 

rifts. Electrical wirlna, repair
.01. Radio repair. Jacluon i:lec:trie 
Uld Gift. Pbone 5465. 

"Orders completed in 24 hours" 
Ban.. 1M H. IJDD 

GIFTS OF DlSftNCTlON I 
Imported LInens from Cblna, 

1~17 and PoriNal 
Wood CarYIqa - WeocI s.lad 

Bow" 

Margarete', Gift Shop-
5% $. Dubuq\Je Dial I17Jt 

Complete 
InsurCinee 
Service 

G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Pa1l1 Helen Blt4. Pbone UZ3 

BOOKS YOV WAN'J,' TO RS.W 

.GUS T~E GREAT 
By Thol1las V. DWlcan 

A .. ood tale, by a mJdwesterJI. 
Wl'iter knewn to _II)' 01 you. 
Y4" wW enjoy fl&VrlD( out the 
(owa locations and the Iowa 
artist who flrures In tbe plot. 

THE BOOKS HOP 
IU E. Wash. Phone 46u 

LOST: Zeta Tau Alpha sorority 
pin and guard. Call 9641. SPECIAL PURCHASE 

LOST: 2 palr plastic riml1led 
glasses In brown cases. Phone 

Ext. 4447. 

WOUWANTED 
WORK WANTED: Baby sitting 

and sewing. Dial 9479. 

7-Way Floor Lamps 

$12.95 • . 
EXPERIENCED baby sitter. Call 

2510. 
Has ~-way Mogal Socket with 3-lite candie in top 

SEWING and alterations. Hobby 
Shoppe, 21 N. Burlington. 

Pl us base ligh 1. 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

Iowa City Delivery, November 1. !.-__________ -' LOANS 

I J!O E. Conere Dial 8-1051 
. "Over Penney's" 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein SupplJ Co. 

• So. IJlinton Pbone 347~ 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED to rent: Garage in vi

cinity of Stadium Park. Call 
4191 b~tween 8 a.m. and 6 p.rn. 
FACULTY me m b e r bachelor 

needs furnished apartment. 
Write B2x 10D-l, Daily low/no 

FOR SALB 

FOR SALE 
Bookcases, double beds. 2 

table top gas stoves. Sport coats. 
Sweaters. 

Navy and army blankets. 
Stu dent IQmps. flat irons, 
radios. Pen and pencil sets. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
111 % E. Washinaion Dial US5 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

LIVING accommodation with pri-
vate bath, cooking facilities, for 

2 men students. In exchange for 
janitor and maintenance work. 
Write Box lOB-I, Daily IQwan. 

SHOBREPA1B 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
A.". J'rom 8tqa4 neater 

If 
you 

DOn't . 
Need It 

A WANT AD READ" 
DOES 

anH 
will 

Pay ~,ou 
Cish for It , 

Dial ' 4191 

MORRfS FURNrTURE 
VALUES 

.-------....... -~-_t $$$$$$$$$$$ 10(lned on eameras, 
MRS. VAN'S C CAFE runs, elothinl, jewelry, etc:. 

Ironing boards $4.95 
FoId11l&' Screens $8.95 
Coco-mats $1.25 
Nursery Chairs $U5 
Porch Gates 4 It. $1.50 
Porch Gates 6 ft. $US 
Strollers $7.95 
Metal Wardrobes $18.95 
Unfinished Chests 

!I-drawer $16.95 
Arvin Radio 4-tube $14.95 
Arvin Heaters 

fan forced $12.95 
StudeJlt Tables $7.95 
Braided Oval Rurs $2.25 
LlRrerle Chests $3.95 
Round Mirrors $2.06 

MORRIS FURNITURE 
COMPANY 

n7 S. Clinton Phone 7217 

FOR SALE: Apex washing ma
chine. Excellent condition. Call 

80875 or see at 128 E. Blooming
ton. Apt. 3. 

FOR SALE: 1928 Overland Whip
pet. Good tires and good motor. 

Good upholtsery. $150. Call Dave 
Schoel!. 4167. ------ ----_ .. -
NEW aqua formal rel\sonable 

price, Size 12. Phope 6561 . 

TAILOR Craft 65 h.p. tandem 
A-I condition Club, Inc. $850. 

Call 5582. 

1p42 CONTINENTAL trailer, 27 
ft. long, excellent condition. 

F'red Reid Jr., 947 S. 2nd Wash
ington, Iowa. ' Phone 318R. 

tEARN SP ANI&Hby-re-cO-rd-' -$6-5 
value. Include~ case containing 

r&cords, textbooks and dictionary. 
wm sell for $25. Woods, Phone 
3092. 

TUXEDO, Size 36, excellent ma- I 

terial, single breasted. $10.00. 
Dial 5846. 

'36 PLYMOUTH deluxe sedan. 
Good tires, body, motor. Phone 

Bob North ~107 . 
. _---

FOR SALE: Tuxedo. LarJe 38. 
Never worn. 816 14th St., S. E., 

Cedar RQplds. Phone 9-5386. 

LEICA standard, F. 3.5 Elmar. 563 
Riverdale. Evenings. 

1934 CHEVROLET. Good ~y, 
motor, tires. Phone Ext. 3738, 

B-~I8 Quad . 

FOR SALE: 19111 Chevrolet, 
standard cQach. Call Jim Mc

Don&!d, a157. 

FOR SALE: Mille Cocker puppy. 
Call 3157. 

FOR SALJ:: Glenhayell tWj!ed 
Bult. Size 40. f;,ccel)ent condi

tion. Call Grant Eastham. 8031\3. 

lOBUlI -----
FOR RENT: Sintle room to stu-

dent Ilrl. Dial 2330. 

FOR RENT: Furnished room close 
In. Ml\rried couple. · Wri1e 

100-1, Daily Iowan. 

~-=FOR RENT: Room for boys. .i!.,,-

I 
Reliable ~'... 110 S. LInn 

OFFERS YOU INSTRUCTION 

HOME COOKED MEALS 
814 N. LInn Phone 11975 

ROLLEII 
SAATE ';I.'ONl(>RT 

()pen ever7 nl .. M from 1:30 
'UU 10 P.m.. except Monda7. 

CLIFF'S ROLLER RINK 
At Nat. Guard ArJaOl'7 BId,. 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBlY 

DANCING CLASSES 
TAP BALLET CHARACTER 

Miss BIllie Humphreys of Cedar 
Rapids announces rerlstratlon 
on Sat., Oct. 18, 1 to 6 p. III. 

at 

D. A V. HALL 
212% S. Clinton Street 

SHORTHAND TYPING 
Also rflfre$her courses 
Day and night classes 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

203~ E. Wash. Phone 7644 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
Far Eflc:leDt FundtuN 

MovID; 
AM 

BAGGAGE TllAlfII"Q 
DIAL - 8696 - DIAL 

.. 

WANTEtl 

PRINTER 

See S. J. Davis 

Mech. Dept., Daily Iowan, 

• 
After 7 P. M. 

CLEANING' & ~RESSING ____________ A __ ~ 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Li,ke New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
nIB !'IOKUP AND DBUVBRY BIaVlO. 

DIAL ,.,. III II. OAPITOL .. R01Jll IOVIez 

T9J Oar Altenllo ..... 4 aepall'l Dep$. 

ceUent location. Dial 7930. ---------------------------------------------~ 

SEE THEM IN OUR SHOW WINDOW 

6 S. Dubuque 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE .. 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
Phone 7972 

Sf.lE 5PILLEDA CAN CF I=!6.INT 
I 'TOLD HER NOr TO TOUCH ON 
THE SOFA.-THEN SMEAF<EO IT 
Wlil-l A. HAIRBRUSH-THEN 
COVERED IT Wlil-l A CUSI'lION 
50 WE \NOUL.DN'T SEE 

THE MESS 

Get Marriage Licenses 
At the county courthouse yes

terday marrJafe licenses were 
issued to E. Harvey Hough, Tona

Speech Conference 
Meets Here Today 

wanda, N. Y., and Mary Enid Frye, The University of Iowa will be 
1118 Ginter Ave.; Donald N. North- host to a state speech correction 
cott Omaha and Patricia Mae A1- conference today from 10 a. m. to 
bau~b, De~ Moines; Fred H. 4 p. m .. in the house chamber of 
Scharf, Dubuque, and Louise Car- Old CapItoL 
oline Furlong, Dubuque; Louis Attending will be staUs of col
Smith, Denver, and Emma Zab- lege.and univl!l'$ity sPeech Qlinlos, 
loud ii, Tiffin. public school speech correctioR-

l
ists, representa tives of state and 

H'O TIC C count,y special education pro-
I grams, and representaUves of va\"r-------------. ious other ageneies which have a 

Order JQur lancJ pastries 

DECORATED 
BlribdaJ, Wedd.Jq and 
Special OCCasJODII cakes 

From ' 

SWANK BAKERY. 
:tl0 E. Coli. Dial 4195 

partieular interest in speech cor-
rection. ' 

Bulletin Publishes 
Heckscher's Article 

An article "Bernini's Elephant 
and Obelisk," by WilJiam S. Heck-

f1, YlNG INSTRUC'l10t{ scher of the art department w~s 
~==========:; published in the September quar

LEARN TO FLY 
~ LOW l'RlCES 

Dual $8.00 
Solo $6.50 

-START NOW-

terly of The Art Bulletin. 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 

Heckscher tells about an adiJIt 
in the Baroque period which fl;ll
lowed the Italian Renaiss~nce. 
This artist, Bernini. placed an 
Egyptian obelisk on lop at h.is 
statue of an elephant. Heekscher 
tries to analize the symbolical 
meaning of the el hant and obel
isk. 

• MUNICIPAL ADPOJlT 
Dial 1831 0.7 5852 N~bl 

Some mines in the Witwaters
rand in South A[rica are almost 
two miles deep. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

DA CHIEF MADE. 
A BET FOP. ME. 

WIlli A R.ICII GUY 
OH MY RASSLlH' 

MAlOI ... AN' 1 
WINS ..... W 
OIL WELL! 

AN:OH, YEH '" 
DA JUDGE. 
BQl}SHTA 

TUNNEL GOIN' 
'TIIRUA 

MOUNTAIN/- " 
"'WE DID 

PRETTY 
GOOD, HUH? 

By GENE AHERN 

AN QILWELL 
..... ND A TUNNEL' 
.• . BOTl4 ..... RE 
HOLES IN 'TH' 

GROUND' '' SUT 
L~E IT 10TH' 

JUDGE 10 DR.AW 
'TIl' BLANK! 

CHIC YOUHG 

A LWAVS 
BE 

KIND 
TO· 

ANIMALS 
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,Fights 
~indsey Ask,s 
(ourl To ·Bar 
Council Action 

Purchase 
.-----------~--~~~----------

Council- Student Church Groups 
*** *** (ConUnued from PAle 1) 

tional revenue for the city, the CATHOLIC STUDENT CENTER • Thursday, 4:30 p.m. Du;cussion group 
ed 

Sunday. Communion breakfast after on the Aposlles' Creed at the LSA hou.., 
statement continu • the 9 o'c1ock Mass served In the Humpus led by Rev. A. C. Proehl. Everyone In-

The councilmen contended there room. vlted . 
·ti . d' the i Tuesday, 1:30 p.m. Newntln dub meet- WESTMINSTER FELLOWSHIP 

was no cn clSm rna e o. c ty I.... Today, 5:00 p.m. Meet at the church for 
council when lhe Park-O-Meter Wednesday. T:30 p.m. Chapel choir re- plcnlc .t City park. In case of rain. tea 

, II bursal It the Itudent center. and table games In the loung,.. 
A petition was filed yesterday was purchased last year even I C_ ISTIAN SCIENCE STUDENT :;:. turd AY. 8:00- 11 :00 p.m. Open house 

though the council did not buy the ORGANIZATION In the student loun,e. 
with the clerk of the Johnson . .. Wednesday, 7.00 p.m. Meelln, In the Sunday. 4 :30 p.m. Vespers. Theme : 
county distrid court seeking an cheapest meter available. LIttle Chapel of the Con,r"lIll1onal "Carini Means Sharing." lIfovle. will 

"This time the city council has church. GAMMA D.LT" follow. injunction to prevent the purchase D ~ Tuesday, 8:00 • . m. Mornln, Watch ih 
of 250 two-hour parking meters not a ttempted to buy the cheapest Sunday. 5:30 p,m. Ve.pen; at the the sanctuary. Meditation lor students of 
by the Iowa City council. meter. but has attemped to buy eh~~\).m. Supper at th. church with ·"fh~~~~~y. 1:30 p.m. Bible study class 

the Qest meler and to buy a meter . tu(lenls Irom india a. ,uesls. and colCee hour In the d udent loung •. 
The council's resolution Mon- which would give the public value Monday. 8:00 p.m. Church membership ROGER WILLIAMS FELLOWSHIP 

day night approving the pur- elaas. Saturday. 7:30 p.m. Hayrack ride with 
for each coin inserted. I Saturday, 8 :30 a.m. Chlldrell's cate- bonfire rollowlng In the country. Meet 

chase "was introduced and passed "w . oli ( th Mill chlam cia... at the Roger WlJJlams house. 
without notice given to the pub- e, Ln v ng or e er I HILI.f:L FOU"'OATtON SOl ndav. 9:'0 • m . Seminar In religion 
Il
'c or possl'ble j'nterested bl'ddftrs," meler, were thinking of the mon- Today, 1:30 p.m. Even1nc Rrvlcel. at the church with Dr. Roscoe Wood. In-

~ th ki bli ld Ro","" Mlchaeb ·,. wit. '~'Uh Oot " nc- structm,. 
the petition stated. ey e par ng pu c wou save cent Trends In Christian Thou.ht." 8 :30 p.m. Vespers a tlhe Roger WU-

over a period of years by the ac- Saturday afternoon and evening. Open IIams house. Panel discussion: "The In-
The petltl'on f l' led by John I t ' ft' h . house. fluence on My College Major Oil Mu Re-, cumu aLVe ea ure 0" t e l'11iler I Sunday, 2 :00 p.m. Open house uiliou. Thlnkln,." ' 

.Lindsey, 718 S. Capitol street, me\.j/r." 1:00 p.m. "Record Rambles." 1:30 p.m. Flrcslde fellowship. 
named the city of Io\va CI' ty Th ,' lro LVT HEItAN STUDENT ASSOCIATIO N ·' UOSOoV. 5:00 p.m. Cabinet meellng at r , e counci en summed up I Today. 4:30 p.m. Discussion IIroup on Roger WIlliams house house. 
Mayor Preston Koser, City Clerk their statement as follows : ~hurch history postpone<! until next J'rl- Wed nesday. 7:00 p.m. Choir practice .t 
George Dohre a d lh D <OF 11 f th ti 1 d ay. the church. r n e uncan rom a 0 e ar c es and Today, Saturday and Sunday _ Iowa BETHANV FELLOWSHIP 
Meter corporation of Chicago as statements made against the pur- lle,lonal Lutheran Student AssoclaUon (Form.rt, the Unlv.nUy Cbrl.Uaft) 
d f d t . . of America conference at Riverside r.llo .... lp) 

e en an s. chase of the Miller meler It would BI»le camp. Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Sunday school class 
Lindsey's attorneys, Albrecht, appear that the protestors conSist- I s, UI dudenlS leave from LUlh"ran stu- at First Christian church. . 

K d T 1 'Jl k th t dp"t h"ulK! th is artemoon. 8:00 p.m. Fellowship meeting at the 
nox an a'lor, WI as a a ed of the following persons: Sunday. 9:00 a.m. Bible class post- church. Cod supper. Worship service and 

hearing be held on a temporary "1. A parking meter salesman t poned because 01 conference. discussion on "Our Valued Faith." Hecre-
I j l 'b t th . . . . 5:30 p.m. Lutheran Student association allon hour will follow. 
nunc I n omorrow, a cour ouse and hiS district representative who meeting al Zion Lutheran church. Ques- CONQaEGATIONAL STUDENTS 

official said yesterday. Lindsey are disgruntled because the pur- lion box prollram led by Rev. Arthur C. Sunday. 5:30 p.m. Supper hour. 
t d h t t h 

.. . b Proehl. Social. supper and vespers. 8:30 p.m. Ve. per hour. Mr •. Louis Jag-
req ues et a e InJ unction e chase was not made from their I TuesdAY. 12:30 p.m, "World Views" gard will speak. 
made permanent upon final hear- company luncheon. Georae Enlez of Turkey will 7:00 p.m. Church program, i . speak. 8:00 p.m. Social hour. 
ng. I "21 A deputy sheriff of Johnson 5:00 p.m. LSA council meetln, and Tuesday. 7:30 .pm . Study class a t lhe 

Prior notice was gIVen to the county, Iowa, who does not even buHet supper at the student house. parsonage. 
public and interested bidders were vote in Iowa City but votes in the 
asked to submit sample machines, county. 
'the petition stated, when the first "3. A former member of the 
150 me,ters were purcpased by Kansas City, Mo., police depart
Iowa City. ment who is now associated with 

disgruntled because the council Holcomb could not be reached 
purchased the best 2-hour meter for comment last night because he 
available. was out of town. 

5. "A chief of pollee who aUows University President Virgil M 

8 FULL· DAYS OF'VALUE$! DON" MISS THEM! I 

LEADERSHIP Sale! 
Now You Can Enjoy fhe Beauty of a fine All-Wool 

Face Rug • •• af a Purse-Pleasing Low Price! 
.. 

9 X 11-Ft. Easy 
Terms 

G lamour a t your feet .. , in a new, richly-colored all-wool face rug thaVs YOUlS 

for this low price! High cost doesn't prevent you from having luxurious floors, 

now that you can have a Searay rug ! This new rug has a 100% wool fa ce on 

a base of imported jute .. . a peciaUy developed plastic back that grips the 

\ 

. " 

" 

The city council Monday night the State University of Iowa, and 
passed by a 5 to 2 vote a resolu- who has only lived in Iowa City 
tion approv ing purchase of 250 a little over a year. • , • lies flat and smooth on the floor , .. c-:::n be cleaned with carpet sweeper or 

vacuum cleaner. Your choice of brown, blue rose, wine or green tones. Investi-

a parking meler salesman to make Hancher last night said Holcomb 
his headquarters in the police I spoke only as a private citizen and fibers, gives them extra wearing qua li ties . And Searay rl.\g is soft and flexible 
station. , not as a representative of the uni-

meters al $75 each plus freight 4. "A chairman of the chamber 
and installa tion cha rges f rom the of commerce parking committee 
Duncan Meter corporation, the pe- who recommended the purchase 
tition staled. The 150 meters now of 2-hour meters and then became 
in use were purchased last De-
cember from the Magee-Hale 
Park-O-meler company a t $61.50 
each, the petition said . 

According to Lindsey's petition, 
the Magee-Hale company sub
mitted a bid Sept. 9, 1947, to the 
council and agreed to install the 
additional meters at $61.50 each 
and the bid was not acted on by 
the council. 

New Fashion Club 
To Toss Hubbies 
For Another Loss 

Lindsey said the Magee-Hale By BETTY P ROSSER 
company's machines were chosen CHICAGO, (JP)-As if the fash-
for installation here early this ion world hadn't done enough this 
year after sa mple machines were year to that s truggling segment 
examined by engineers from the of the population known as hus
University of Iowa faculty. I bands, here's a new one-the 

His petition also stated that the "dress of the month club." 
"city wo uld have to maintain two This organization proposes to 
complete and sepllrate systems operate similarly to the book, 
and sets of spare parts for the fr uit, candy and wbat-have-you 
mainlenance and upkeep of pa rk- clubs. Its objective is to make 
ing meters a t greatly increased every little woman feel down
expense to lhe city." right dowdy unless she's wearing 

Lindsey charged that, because D. of the M. C.'s No.3-or No. 1 
the resolution was passed without to 6. 
prior notice, the council's action The plan, as outlined by its 
was "inequitable, unreasonable, Chicago sponsors-a clothing re
tainted with fraud, illegal and tailer and an advertising flrm
void." "will enable millions of women 

The plaintiff also aksed that he to purchase outstanding fashions 
be granted :iiJdgment for costs of at low cost." Members may 
the acllon and for such other re- choose from a minimum of six 
lief as the cour t may deem dress styles a month, priced at 
proper. from $5.95 to $12.95. 

Publish First Issue 
Of Junior High Lights 

The first issue this year of 
J unior H 1 g h Lights, monthly 
newspaper published by Junior 
high school sludents, will be dis
tributed in the school today . 

Editors of the paper, an eighth 
grade project, are Mary Jane 
Baer and Alta Duffy. 

Featured in this issue are a de
tective story to solve, an original 
crossword puzzle a nd cartoons. 

J unior High Lights is in its sec
ond year of publication and is sup
ported by subscriptions sold to 
students. 

Membersh ip by mail wlll be so
licited through national news
paper advertising, and each mem
ber must pledge to buy at least 
four dresses a year through the 
clUb. 

For each four dresses pur
chased, the member will r eceive 
a di1\dend-a blouse, smock, 
jacket or dress, and she'll get a 
monthly' fashion magazine to 
boot.-or for hubby to boot. 

The sponsors failed to j explain 
what provision they've made for 
the age-old reaction of women 
confronted by their identical cos
tume anywhere, any time. And 
since they're thinking in terms ot 
"millions of women". 

TO FUN 

AT THE 
• 

.. 

ANNEX. • • 
Just a block south of the Campus 

The doors are open to real carefree enioyment 

for you and your crowd. 

Meet them here and drink your favorite bever

age 

THE ANNEX ' 
Across from th~ Crandic Station 

Jim & "Doc" Connell, Proprietors 

" Why are th se people so inter- versity. 
ested in protesting the council's 4. Attorney Dan Dutcher, chair-
aclion?" man of the Chamber of Commerce 

The men referred to in the state_ parking committee. He could not 
ment are: be reached for a statement last 

1. C. H. Thompson. salesman, night. 
and Alex Johnson, sales manager, 5. Police Chief Edward Ruppert, 
of the Magee-Hale Park-O-Meter who could not be reached for com-
company. They could not be ment last night. 
reached for comment last night. • • • 

2, Deputy Sheriff Marold Glas- Earlier yesterday commanders 
pey. Last night he said : of four Iowa City veterans organi-

"I personally have never thought zations denied they. had authorized 
of the city council as an unscrupu- printed statements by their groups 
lous group of individuals. I believe which asked the council to recon
that no man among them is without sider its action. The organization:; 
honor, but I sUlI maintain irre- were the American Legion, Veter
gardless of public sentiment, ans of Foreign Wars post 2581, the 
money is being spent unwisely American Vete rans of World War 
when it could be placed for so II and t he Disabled American Vet_ 
much good." erans. 

3. Richard L. Holcomb, associ- In a meeting last night, the 
ate professor of the university bu- VFW post 2581 issued a statement 
reau of publlc affairs, who, follow- saying that by formal action they 
ing the Monday night council "decided to take no sides in the 
meeting, said he favored purchas- present parking meter contro-
ing the Park-O-Meter. I versy." 

• 

I 

II' help make 
your .elephone 
.e"lcethe 
worlel'. besllI 

.. About_SO yean before you were born-back in 1877-1 
started making telepbone equipment for the nation. 

"As tbe maoufacturing and supply member of the Bell 
Telephone team, rve alway. had a lot to do with making 
your service the world's best-at tbe lo~est possible c08L 

ftThe close teamwork made possible by my being a part 
~f the ~ll SY8tem was never more important than today-
10 belplDg to meet record demand8 for telephone 8ervice. 

ftMy name is Western Electric." 

Wt$~trll Electric 
"UNIT O' THIIELt ~SYnEM SlNCIIII2 

gate a Searay rug . , . you'll find a spot (or it in y our he mel ..) 
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Unpainted Chair 
Long Post Style 2.59 
Mode of 011 cleor Doug las flr or 
Ipruce, All ioints mortised and 
tenoned. Long bock post for added , 
Itreng th. 5<l ndedJ ready to paint. 

Smart Card Table 
3Ox30- incr Top 2.69 
/It, grand slam CI t ifill price! Liquor 
resistont top in simulated mClrcon 
Spanish lea ther with wa tnut gra in 
borde r. 2 sleel braces on each leg. 

Thrifty Storm Cover 
9 x 19 in. Window 89c 
Save fuel by m aking your 
screen door into a warm, tight 
storm door! Heavy reinforced 
waterproof paper tits doors up 
to 38 x 80 in. Tacks. 

?'1",~e 
l01AlING $\0 OR MORE MAY 

BE MADE ON SEARS • ••• ' 

lASt PA1MlNt PloAIi 
~~"'" 

Cocoa Door Mat 

14 x 24 in . 2.19 
Thick br ush sUl'face for effi
cient sho~ cleani.ng. Heavy cord 
yarns with braided edges. 

Fi Monk. Cloth 
1. -

.C~or.rul Weave, 68c yd. 
Ideal for d rape ries, spreads, lunch
c:>n SOls. Colorfu l bosket weave. 
I .\-;!::-c: ~ ~ red with predominant re d, 
l :_'~ C ~ cree n. 36 inches wide. 

Printed Toweling 
17 in: hes W ide 39c yd. 
Bright mullicolor pr inted 110-
ral design. Has a wide variety 
of uses: Make lowels, drapes, 
scarfs, etc. Linen a nd cotton 
crash . 

Plaid Wool Blanket 
50 x 70 inches 6.95 
A useful, thrifty choice in a 
leisure robe. 100 % virgin wool. 
Blended Scotch plaids of blue or 
green. 3" hand-rolled f ringe. 

I 

I~ IT's ON 

Lady From 29 PallM 
Tony P aslor 

Beal4e You 
Eddie Howard 

7Sc 
79c 

What are You Doln( New 79 
Yean Eve? Dick Haymes C 
I (lu" Get Started 
Benny Bertran 

Don" Tell Me 
LeI Brown 

And Mimi 
Frankie Carl 

63c 
7Sc 
7Sc 

l ·,·.·;·;·,;. 

Gay Indian Blanket 
4.98 

For picnics, rumpus rooms, 
boys' rooms they're ideal! In
d ian tribal patterns, briabt 
colo rs. Thick soH cotton. 1'2)\ '0' 

in.; 3 pounds. 

J/ 
I ) 

l Wonder Who's KJssinl 63c 
Her Now Perry COJllo • 

Come To The Mardi Gras 1Sc 
Xa.vier Curat 

Naughty Ana-ellne 
Dennis Day 

TromhOJlo logy 
Tommy Dorsey 

J ust Squeeze Me 
Duke Ellington 

Sta.nley Stl'l\mer I 

Georgia Gibb5 

63c 
6~ 
63c 
79c ' , 

~~~,..~~~·s.' 
Iowa City 'i'elephou 21~ III Eo Colltqt Sf. "--
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